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CHAPTER I 
1 ODUCTlO 
Vocational training without kno ledge of job opportunities , and an 
attempt to place trained orkers is seriously limited in value , both to 
the potential orker and to business . 1 Pr ivate business schools have 
recognized that failure to train orkers for actual and pr esently exis-
tent jobs means failure for themselves . Like1'ise , the trade or indus-
trial school ~t have a plan whereby people are trained for jobs that 
actually exist , not for hypothetical or no existent ones . Yet , public 
sc ools and colle es have too often been allo ed t.o make the mistake 
that other types of schools cannot afford , that of impractical business 
vocational training. Vocational offerings too frequently have been 
designed to fit a course of stud, not a community. 
Public schools and colle es cannot be severely criticized, however , 
for their failure to offer the most effective bW:1iness training, because 
the necessary basic information for effective training has not· been avail -
able . 2 The number and kind of business jobs in a co unity and the school 
training they require is a type of information that is lacking. Few co 
muni.ties kno , for instanc, at hat ages worker s can expect to enter 
various occupational fields , what pay orkers may e;q,ect to receive, or 
how many orkera are needed in a given occupation. 
It has been difficult for the school to set up practical objectives 
for business education because of the lack of occupational information. 3 
1. Kenneth Haas, 11Distributi ve Education. '' Gre g Publishing Com any, 
1941. Chica p . 9 
2. I bid . , p . 10 
J . The Ball State Co erce Journal, Vol. II , Uo . 3, iay 1931. Pa-"'e 8 
Our objectives cannot be superimposed from any field 
of or anized instruction; they st gro out of comm.unity 
needs for vocational, related vocational, and ener bu i -
ness infor tion and skills . 3 
2 
The f ct that a fe le ders in school and business recognized the need 
of a closer relationship bet· en the to did not sol ve the problen. The 
difficulty has been to find a ay to determine exactly hat the commun-
ity employment needs are, in order to relate school training to them 
more closely. 
Ineffectual attempts h ve been de to bridge the gap bet een ( 
school and business . For instance, occasional invii.atiorus to business 
men to speak to school groups about the employment requirements of their 
occupations wer at one time considers an indication of a progressive 
school. The use of this devic alone is not scientific nor satisfactory. 
The neral community survey as a step toward improved co-oper tion 
bet een school nd business; but such a study is not limited to business 
nd is too general to be of maximum benefit to the commercial eaueation 
curriculum maker. 11 lddletoffll11 is an excellent example of thorough co 
munity research. 4 
The American Youth Co ssion has ma.de inquiry into working condi-
tions in ryland, as reported in '1 tching Youth and Jobs . " However, 
this study is too broad in scope to be practical for use as a pattern 
for a community business survey. 5 
4. Robert S. and Helen errell Lynd, rlJiddletown. Harcourt Brace and 
Co ., 19'1:7. New York 
5. Ho ard . • Bell, 11 ' tching Youth and Jobs . " American Council on 
Education. ashington, D. c., 1940 
6. c. Marie Steward, "Sources of Training of Office and Clerical orkers . " 
Unpublished thesis, Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College, 1939 
7. "Job Opportunity Survey" (Evansville, Indiana) . 
.estern Publlshin Co . , 1936. Cincinnati 
onograph 33. South-
Ste ard 's study of sources of training of office and clerical 
workers is an employment type of study, but is limited as the title 
s gests, to the source of training of such orkers . 6 
The occupational study made in Evansville, Indiana, does not re-
veal any infor tion as to salaries of orker nor anything of the duties 
perfo ed in connec'tion with each job included in the survey. 7 It is more 
valuable to the high school or the college serving a restricted rea than 
to the cosnx>politan college. 
Other studies of the occup tional survey typ have been made, but 
there is none rihich ~ctly meets the needs of this study. So ne of t he 
are too broad, others too narrow, for a survey which ou.ld be of maximum 
value to both high schools and colleg s . 
NEEDS FO STUDY 
Since no studies have been made hich set a pattern for ma.king a 
comprehensive business occ pational survey, there is a need for pioneer-
ing in this type of research. 
To be most valuable, info tion should be ore finely classified 
and detailed than any which is now available . Tho reports of the United 
States Census Bu eau, for example, ve certain occupational information, 
but not the kind upon 1'hich a school ht ba ea training program. 
Potential ~rkers in busi1es~ occup3tions ne to know the possi-
bilities for initial employment and for advancement in various jobs . 
Present and potential orkers need to know the most effective media 
through ch jobs are obtained. 
STA NT OF ROBL 
The pro lem in this study i to determine the educational and the 
occupational background, the occupational status, and the vocational plans 
of one-hundred- fifty employers and employees en ged in mana erial, 
record- keeping, secretarial- clerical, or selling and store service 
occupations, in the northwest section of the town of Stillwater. 
PURPOSE 
4 
The four-fold purpose of the "Business Occupational Survey or 
Stillwater" is: (1) to find, within certain classifications, what busi-
ness occupations are represented in this section of the to11D, as a basis 
for co-operation nd planning between schools and business, (2) to obtain 
reliable information as to the capacity of business for absorb 
nel in specified occupations , (3) to find the amount and kind of school 
training, and the occupational experience hich wrkers in certain busi-
ness occupations have had, and (4) to set up a pattern for conducting 
the business survey type of study. Related items to be shown by this 
study include: duties performed by workers in various occupations , ages 
of workers ., and eekly incomes . The rital status and sex of orkers 
will be shown., as a classification basis . 
SCOPE AND Lll([T TIONS 
This study includes the educational background., the occupational 
background and status., and the vocational plans of one-hundred- fifty 
employers and employers who are engaged in specified business occupations. 
The study is limited to workers in the following four fields : Jlanagerial, 
Record- keeping., Secretarial- Clerical, and Selling and Store Service. 
orkers interviewed are bet een the a es of 18 and 35, inclusive. Manual 
labor, professions, and positions held by publicly elected orkers are 
excluded for the purposes of this study. 
The are covered by this survey is the territory in Stillwater which 
is est of in Street and north of the center-line of the 7<:XJ block on 
in Street . Two other similar studies are being ma.de , which include all 
other territory in the town of Stillwater. 
5 
ASSm TIO S 
It is assumed (1) that the interview method of research is adequate 
for making a business occupational survey, and (2) that the clata t hus 
obtained are re sonably accurate and reliable, and can be validated. 
DEFINITIO OF 
1 . An occup tional field is a family of related jobs . For example, 
the managerial field in this study includes general managers and operators, 
and office managers . 
2. A business occupation is any phase of employment included in 
the four specified occupational fields . 
J. A regular job is one on which the individual has orked steadily, 
ither full- or part- time, for six months or longer. 
4. A full- time job is one in connection th which one individual 
performs all the duties and receives full pay, according to the tandards 
nd practices in that particular occupation in communiti es similar to 
Stillw. ter. 
5. part- time job is one in which the worker performs t e duties of 
a full- t e job except tbat he does not rork as many hours nor receive s 
much compensation as a f'ull- time orker ould , on the same ob. 
6. A colle e undergraduate is an individual who has attended, but 
who has not been graduated from., colle e. 
7. job title is the name applied to the worker in a given field. 
8. orkers are the one- hundred- fifty individuals interviewed, who 
are bet een the a es or 18 and 35, inclusive; as , an individual who is 
23 years old, and engaged in secretarial work. 
9. The interview schedule is the sheet containing the questions for 
which answers were so ht fro the workers . 
10. "General fund ntals" refers to the school training received in 
6 
readin, arithmetic, and writing. 
11. 'Social Contact" is the eans by which the interviewees, in th~ir 
opinions, gain d kno ledge of how to adjust themselves to people in rious 
situations, and under variou.s conditions. 
SOORCE OF DAT 
The primary data used in this study include certain information which 
wa obtained fro one-hundred- fifty business occupational workers, in per-
sonal intervie on the job, in a limited area of Still ter. 
p QC 
Then ed for this study aa first felt by the Dean or the School 
of Co erce of the Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College, at whose 
suggestion the survey was made . The Dean' B II emorandum Notes elating to 
Business Occupational Studies ' for d the nucleus of questions around which 
the interview schedule s buiJ.t . he actual questions used automatically 
divided themselves into to groups , those relating to the education of the 
workers a those relating to their occupation. Since this is a joint 
s· 
study, made by three persons , the first step in making the interview 
sheet was havin tree lists of tentative uestions subi:d.tted to the group 
for consideration. These three lists were checked, combined, unnecessary 
terial omitted, and a single schedule compiled which was submitted to 
several staf! members of the Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical Colle e. 9 
Their criticisms and suggestions le< to further revisions . 
en th eighth revision had been approved, the interview sheet 11as 
considered ready for trial. Eighte n interviews ere made, the results 
8. The three persona ma1'..ing this joint study are: K. L. Holcomb, elch, 
Oklahoma ; Esby C. McGill, Springfield, ssouri; Jo 'organ, Frlmond, 
0 ahoma . 
9. Staff member8 to whom the developing schedule s submitted include: 
J. Andrew Holley, Perham c . Nahl, Elroy L. Stromberg, and R. D. Thomas. 
7 
tabulated, nd various necessary additions and deletions made . Certain 
ambiguous st tements ere clarified; others were el1.minated. terial 
which originally covered three pages was condensed, refined, and finally 
llritten on a single page . Five hundred copies of the schedule were eo-
graphed a a class project in Clerical Practice, on copy of which may be 
found in the Appendix. IO 
The tolffil of Stil.lwat r s ivided into three ections each of which, 
it was thought, uld yield at least one hun red fifty interviews . Section 
one is all territory east of in Street , and within the city limits; sec-
tion two is that territory west of in Street and sout of the center- line 
or the 700 bloc on !a.in street; th third section is that area which is 
st o! in Street and nort oft e center-line of the 700 block on in 
Street. Following the territorial div.is-ion of th city, the actual inter-
vienng s begun. 
Interviewing covered a period of about six weeks for eadh of the three 
persons rking on the stud . Intervie s were made while the worker as 
on the job, and without previous appointment . ,here more than one person 
was or in an esteblishment, the manager s approached first, and 
permission gained to interview the others . The appro ch, or opening state-
nt folio d this ttern: 
I am (naT"e) fro the col.lee; the S hool of Co erce is· 
sponsoring a study of young business people here 1n Stillwater, 
to find out something about business practices, whether the 
type of business training offered in schools is practical. ould 
you mind if I asked u a f w questions, eith r no or en it is 
more convenient for you? 
Refusals were few, and in most cases the interv:1.ew proceeded immediately. 
ith few exceptions , both employers and employees were willing to give the 
10. C. L. Littlefield, graduate assistant at Oklahona Agricultural and 
'.echanical College, 194 1941, instructor in Clerical Practice. 
8 
ti.J e and information ou ht . 
en ther s a uestion as to ether a prospective intervie ee 
· ould come ithin the age ts, he was tactfully- eng ged in general 
conver tion until tho appropriate t wae found for asking hi.sage . 
No limitations were set on the number of each sex to be intervie-.ed; hence, 
no orker was omitted because of his sex. 
Several employers expressed the el es as being 
more studies of t kind, in spite of the fact t t 
hly in favor of 
ch intervie took 
at least thirty . · tes of the working time of each worker. 
n the intervic w s finished, t e scjed e were assorted into 
groups corresponding tote four occupat ' o l f e s . ch group s then 
studied to d te e hat n vidual obs were represented in each of the 
four . Thcs ere arran ed by a e and sey of workers , each schedule s 
coded to :facilitate ndling, an he work of tab ating s begun. 
The first table were of the type, n fo o ed t e questions 
oo the intervie\ schedule in oder of construction. bes of derived data 
ere~ de , to ns er specific questions . The f d n s were s rized under 
the chapter head.in a, "Educational ckground of ·orkers" and 'Occupational 
Status and Background of 1orkers .n 
Chapter II cont infor tion as t th e uca ona level att ined 
by worker3, st dieB pursed in achoo, an ot er facts included in the edu-
catiorol bac roWid of the intervie ces . 
Cl II 
fOnd th eo1· on sc ool l evel, is no t bl in 
t 3Ct1o oft.ho Unit The re t n ber of high se oo , 
co th t te and cip 
' 
d pri at i titutions ve de 
, there i 
ation for occupational prof1c1 cy. cation ror 
culturo or for bac ound only, i insufficient . "T t pre a ation 
tor coes 1 a of the total educational job is not 
erious qu stioned by 1 onc. 9 School are r eogn.iz that there 
o be education for , • There is 1dence, in the d ta obt ned in 
thi urvey , of' h desir bilit of hi or educati n , a v hi school 
l evel , one ot tho of in corre pond ly higher r i tio 
d salaries . Tabl l h be prep d to sho 
or th 150 rker hon they l e school. 
Of th .34 b ne al 
e due tional l evels 
nt, 
9 
co.liege o.r bu.sine :; colle e tr · in ; 7 were hi school 
2 ttendcd high s-chool; and 3 left ... obool ihile 
; 
or 
cour e , it i lil.e th t t o pe1~c ta e or collee;e t in d ork r"' in 
r~eld ould 0 ter in Sti ter tban in a on- college to 
' 
t 
this do t invali deb t~e colleee t ined 
tho ho do not h v colleee tr inc ithin this to • 
ach of th to office ecr ntervie d had ucation be ond the 
l h ochool level . 
t 
Occupational Fields Gra es 
and Job Titles 1- 8 
F 
Managerial 
lfa.nagers 
.3 
Off ca I nagers 
Record- Keeping 
Bookkeepers 
Secret rial - Clerical 
Office Clerks 
Secretarie3 
Steno aphers 
Typists 
Solll -Store Service 
Deliverymen 1 
General Salespeople 
eat salesmen 
Serv. Sta . Attendants 
Stock Clerks 
Total 4 
er Cent 2.7 
Table l 
AND FEYALE ORKERS LEAVING SCHOOL 
~T VARIOUS UCATIOf L LEVELS 
Educational Level 
Grades High School 
9-11 graduate 
F F 
2 7 13 l 
2 1 2 2 
1 3 2 8 
4 8 
2 5 
.3 
7 6 14 2 
2 
2 6 
1 
4 2 20 16 38 26 
2.7 1. 3 13.3 10. 7 25 .4 17. 3 
College Business 
aduate College 
F F 
6 2 
1 1 
l 1 1 
3 2 2 
3 
5 4 
1 
1 1 
2 1 1 
1 
14 14 3 9 
9.3 9. J 2. 0 6.0 
This table is read: Three managers left school while in one of the grades from l to 8, inclusive . 
Total 
34 
2 
10 
21 
15 
16 
l 
6 
33 
2 
9 
1 
150 
100 
f--1 
0 
ll 
Stenographers had a higher per cont of eolloge trained workers than 
ai:,y other occur.ation, almost 88 per cent. or the 6 deliverymen~ 5 bed 
either college or bu~inoss college trn1n1ne. Twenty of the general 
salespeople, or 60. 63 per cont, had oore than high school education. 
Of tho 9 ecrvico station ett.enda.nts , 7 attended college, 2 wer e hieh 
school gr aduates. The one stock clerk was a college undergraduate. 
Table 2 is n ~ of the educational levels at llhich all workers 
in the four occupational fields withdrew frora school. 
The educational le.vela attained b,;r msnagers nmgad from grammar 
school to colleeo f;.Taduation . The range for record- keep-ere is not ::-o 
great; all 'tookkoepers have had at lel!st one year of high school work. 
Secrotarial- clerical workera have higher education than either book-
keepers or mans.gen:. No 1f0rker in this group l eft school before high 
school graduation. Ten of the 5J eecretarial- elorical workers were high 
school graduates , 23 bad ono or more yaars or college training, 10 were 
graduated from college, and 7 attended business college after high school 
graduation. Selling and store $ervice work ere rank second to the secre-
taria.l-olerica.l f,TOUp in educational achievement. On:cy- .3 out of 51 
failed to graduate fron high school. Thirty- seven of tbia eroup had 
college t~ainine. 
Almo.st 50 per cent or the workors who left school at or before high 
school graduation had no business training in high school . Table .3 
show$ the high school units eoopleted in business s~bjeets by workers 
on this cdueational level. or the 36 high school craduates who studied 
bu:.incss subjects , a:ore ¥1orkers reported Bookkeepinf!, Typewriting, nn6. 
Shorthand than all other subjects. Other cubjccts studiod include 
Bu~inos~ En(;l1ah, La~, Econoi:dcs, and Dusin~ss Arithmotic . 
Occupational Field 
Hanagerie.,l 
necord-Kseping 
Seer~)tarlal-Clerical 
Selling-Store Service 
Total 
Per Gent 
Table 2 
:MALE AND FEiUALE dORKgRS IN vCCu?A'ITONAL FIELDS 
LEAvING SCHOOL A'l' VARIOUS EDUCATIONAL LEVELS 
--
Educational Level 
Grades Gr.:id.es f[igh School Golleee College 
1-8 9-11 graduate ur1der- graduJ:_,;to 
,grndu-:tc 
J-t .,.. k" M F 11" ....!!. Ji' ~ ~· F l.1_ F 
3 2 7 13 l (-) 3 
2 1 2 ') ,_ 1 1 
1 9 2 21 3 10 
1 2 12 6 21 ,., I ... 
....;± 
- - - -- -
I+ 4 2 20 l6 JS 26 14 14 
2.7 2.7 1.3 13 • .3 10.5 25.317.4 9.4 9.4 
\ 
Business Total 
College 
l'J. F 
1 36 
l 10 
7 53 
'1 
...1 51 ,._ 
"' 9 150 J 
2.0 6.o 100 
Workorf:l Leaving School 11t or Beforo Uich School Graduation Who Have Completed 
Units in llueiness Subjects 
Manat;erial 
mane.gars 
Orrico Mane.r;ers 
Record-Keeping 
Booltlceepera · 
Secretarial-Clerical. 
Clorks 
Sec rotaries 
5tenogra1Jhers 
typists · 
Solli:ng•Store ~ervice 
DcliV'erymcn 
General ~nlosp00pla 
Moat b~lesrn.en- ' 
Service Station 
At~tendants 
Stock Clarks 
Total 
Ona T\-10 
Unit Units 
l 
2 
) 
4 
l 
·nne· 
unit 
l 
l 
2 
~-
11 
Two 
Unit.a 
2 
1 
2 
l 
-8 
One 
Unii. 
"" .,:; 
1 
4 
-~ 
7 
·, 
3 
l 
"DT?,l"Z7fl'\ 
Ono Two 
Unit Unit$ 
l. 
l l 
1 
10 
l 
2 
5 
1 
L l l . Qoi 
'1.'otal Wur.iber 
.. l'er$ons Raporli!l£ 
3 
4 
4 
2 
4 
13 
2 
2 
This to.blo is readl One manager who lo.ft school at or before high school graduation has had one unit of 
bookkeepin€ • 
tion, 10, or $5 per cent,. had no organized business training i,hs.tsoover 
than accounting, hind slightly Q.oro ofton than :Shorthand. 
11 7t'hat specific training did you get m school that 
Oecupationa1.1ields 
us! JoJ> Titles . 
l~gerial 
)!anagars 
Offioe Msnagers 
Reoord"'Keeping 
Bookkeepers 
Secretarial-Clerical 
or:riee Clerks 
Secretaries 
Stonogre.phers 
T:,"J)ists 
Selling•Store Service 
Delivecymen 
General Sa1e£paople 
Mer.rt Salesmen · 
Service StE'. t:ton 
Attendnnte 
Stock Clerka 
Total 
'lablo 4 
High School Graduates Mic Have Completed 0-ae o;r More Month~ of 
Business College Training 
Aceouutine an.d Ti":Per,ritiug 
2 
1 
2 
5 
l 
1 
Hookl:eening . , • 
Uonths f,!ont.h~ 
l 
3 
1 
l 
12-18 
1 
l 
-2 
1 ... 6 
1 
l 
2 
) 
l 
-10 
7-12 12•18 
1 
1 1 
l 
2 
1 
. I 'l. 
1•6 
1 
1 
2 
) 
4 
Shorthand 
l 
1 1 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 
-1· 
Thit table .is readt Two ofi~ce manager~ who are high isehool g:ra.c1ua.too have .f'roro. l to 6 months of 
Aceountins in :Businoos College. 
a_-
Tqtti.l Workers Repo:rtinC$ Certain Bueineei.; .Subjects of f_Q,1f;t 
Viiluc in PrEweut Pei,s:l:tinn 
"-:::::::::;:::;:::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::•:iw=~=· :==:::::::::::•=·=1p=•:~-:·:~,=~~-::::::::::::::::::::=::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: •.~ . ;,. J.14.4*1, ............. :t:JI ""'"""''lll!Jl"V1 .. ·-~~~------l"e'l(>'W,ta'(__.~'91\ .... ((lt~Ff · ·~~1 i1< 0 "19 'lhlll*li 'l[c""J~~~.4-~ Si i! f ''N11'¥1'!f.»-Crl~:W,:1.ll!dili ··, .. :111!1!!1~ 
Ooi:m;pa.tional · 
... l ... i .. 2.,.l ... d.._ _________ ._.O ___ O_'IICT,,,..,.. .. 11•1'ltlif""'"1r;, ~..__ ......... :s1;$!f'* ~ul>Jlgg·.t"~-~I. ( ~I ~1 W-~---........ l 'il!-h-tl·-·-i;IIIJi1,,J_O ___ ,_(l ... >-.. o, .. :;j.fll_! ___ 4'!_ 
At~(,:f;tmM.ug. Sh1>r't,l:ml1d Typei:Jri ting MB.rkot:t.ntt 01,l1er Hone ·· To tale 
t:tanuger:tal 
Reeord ... KeopiU$! 
S11oret,a:de,l•CJ.erieal 
Scll:bit;""~tore Sorvioe 
1l'otal 
.... . 
ber 
4 
4 
2 
i 15 
Per 
Cent 
ll~l 
AO,O 
,'3.,$ 
. ..iJ, 
et1d {onlt) 
. --i\lue!:r1:uoo .. . 
11um... Per ?hun- f•er 
bar Cellt i,or Cent 
4 11.1 
l 10.0 
27 50.9 13. 
_J. ,2~0 -
l3 13 -
I.I· · ts It Iµ 
NuI:11• Per 
be:r Cent 
. ·.r 
.Nura-
be't 
.3 
2 
3 
J& 
.~ 
•• . i'( Per Num• ?or :Num .. 
Cont ber Cent her 
e.;; 25 69.5 :;6 
20.0 3 JO.O lO 
5.7 e 15.l 53 
.lW 2.:11 ~ a () 6Z 1.50 4 
'?his t,:,hl4'l :be: l:'Ctld: Four, or ll.l per cer1t, of sJ.1 m~na.eo::-z :report tha.t Accounti,nz is the inost ve,lur..blo 
:mlijerit;. ,:ilt1.w.1ior.l in sohool,.. 
. l 
• Per 
Cent 
100 
100 
.100 
.MQ 
17 
rorl t.he lea;:,t help f!'om school. Fifty ... thre-e out of .fn report no busi• 
sc11ool. 
e:i;pe<licnt fer high schools. to make their pro;:;ram. more stronf;:ly vooational 
for thos~ ?~ho will not continua in school. tt is signH'icaut 'thet 29 
or 19 .:n per cent of the 150 workers :ri!port no business training f~on 
"In what field or fields did you 
field trt the time ,they l.eft school .. 
'it1bla 6 
o,~cu:ra:tiorn1l li'lql,;:t~ 
.!la.r ... ~.. cJ ..... ...a.J . .·: .. '),.l .. 1 .. '_.1'.:;:i.. . : .,_:l=o;,;,:s,-._,_ _______________________ .. ;~ ... tc;.., ... ~1, .. ~ ... o=l .. s .. , ...... f' .. :r .. <s:..~-zm:;...;'f.:!hinh '.f.rair.i.ine: WnE Ro<~f:iivcd 
Hi;,:h I:lr~h Z.. College Bus., High iJ,., Colle1c;o 
l'iat1agerial 
i~ts.ut-1i.f:eJ~s 
or1·1ce r~1a11ngers 
Roeord-Koeping 
l-Jook~:eeJ?Cl~~ 
$ocretl:a-iul ... (!lerim.:i.l 
Office Glorks 
Socretaries 
Stenog:.'&phers 
'f;rpictp 
$elling ... ~tore Service 
Deli ver3·mon 
Goncn.,1 5::il,jspeople 
Meat Stlacmcn 
:lk1rv:ico t;t:.1tion 
!-Jo 13-uc.~. 
Tralning 
15 
2 
1 
2 
6 
1 
School tlncl Collerr.e Md ~rid Bus. 
9 
l 
3 
4 
3 
2 
18 
l 
Colh~tJO , , Lus 1 ,CollorJl ... Ooll~~.";e. .. 
8 
6 
5 
5 
2 
1 
1 
l 
2. 
1 
l 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
4 
l 
1 
l 
2 
bt:ten&u:1.ts 5 :3 1 
.All 
2 
? 
... 
Stoc!lc Gler·ics 1 ......._._ ~ ...,.... ~ 
:'otol 29 47 :34 · 15 9 "9"" 3 4 
'l'otal 
JI.., 
2 
10 
21 
15 
16 
l 
6 
r .J 
2 
9 
......l 
150 
I'er C,cmt 10 ' ":! 1 /,. 22.6 ,lG.C (.~'Lo 6 0 •. ··-·· .. -2."'0 __ 2:e:6_. ~ 
- • ,. ,Hk,1l!• ~-~.-~~~=r11.,~.~~.~• ------... -~===:·•;:•"::'""";;::•:· :•:t~·::•:::::::=:::::~:·-::::":-=::.::::-::::::::::'"':::::-======= 
..... _.. .......... ~~----.... ~~------~~--.................... ~~~~---..... ~ ..... --..-.... ----,-----~--· .... ··~-
Table 7 
Oem1.pat..,ion!il l Fields 
a.n~ Jgb Ii'.t1 ... ,s. 
.. I J l l' •lf!I ... .Ila A tJohools 
' ' ' 
I ,_..~J:·•4·-1odl ,, 
'. 
.d IS0,.4 
Ee. Commerce Agrie ul ttu•o lmgi.."'looring He,rae Mu cation Arts o.nd 1fone Toto.le 
-~ 
Science 
--
.. ..-.-~-
t.ian.ag~rial 
t!anagars 7 l 3 l 4 7 ll 34 
Ofi"ice Mmiag13re l 1 2 
Uooo~·d•Koepcri 
Bookkeepers s l l l :2 10 
S0eretaria.l•Clorieal 
O.f."fic@ ClOl"kS 10 l 2 l 2 ; 21 
Seer~ta:ri,;1e 7 3 2 ) 15 
.f.tcnographers 13 1 2 16 
'l}-pists 1 l 
Selling•Store ael"vice 
Deliveryman 
' 
3 6 
tioMral Salospoople 4 10 
' 
10 33 
li1'lee.t Sales cu.en 2 2 
Service Station 
Attendants .) 3 1 2 9 
Sto~k Clerks ~~ .... 
- -
-l b"l. - -'l'otal l.t-9 ·1;; lJ 8 4 22 41 150 
-
,Fe£ Cc,at J2 6 
. I • .~.:z . I! Ill g 1 ' .. .5,l .. • .•.. , 2.2 Uu:Z . z;z l . ~ . I I ;LgQ .. 
Thim table is reads Seven of the .3.4 general managers did t.heir !il.e..jor eehool work in Oonllllettce .. 
Note: Of the 49 workers who did their major work in Commerce, 9 had a high school major. 
20 
ing to f:lr:.td. that 49, or almost J:i per eent, of all wo:t'lters reporting a 
sehool on the .Oklahoraa Arp:-i-cultural and Meehro11aa1 College campus is :re ... 
In addition to the 49 workere who did major t1ork i:n Co111merce,. there 
were other.s who reported hav-J..D.g completed hours in certain business 
subjects, whi.ch t,"Teatly ine:rooEeo tho .t1umber of bus1.ness tro.ined norkers .• 
Table S shows the totr..ls .of ~em.ester hou.r-,s eompl:eted in college in bus!• 
nese subjects,.. 
EightY""f'ou.r· wo1•ker.s report having completed from 1«6 hours in var-
ious eomm.erciv.l subj eets, 2 whi~h .is ~re ·l:.han twice BJl maey' e.s the 35 
who· have completed 6-U hou.rs, or the 13 wr.,.o have. cem,pletod more than 
12 hours. 
Although i'rom 1~ houi~s in business subJeets are report.ad lzy- 56 
per t~ent of Eill norkor.s, ,only ,36 2/3 per c-ent iridicate, thr,.t. co:nmorce 
is tho most valuable seboo.l training :t'(iCei ved. !fable 9 (:!hol'to the var-
ious kinds of school training whtch are co.nsiderad m.ost valuable by 
pereons engaged in managerial f!.tnd selling oceu.pntion.s :receive lees 
vocational benefit r1-om sehool training than those in rscord•ke.oping 
~"'.h.\:i r:.(~ ,?0'..1-ter.Lt (li.cc1 ... crJer:.<;;r 1:t~t1,;f:;Hn T:it:los ? c1·1(l G ~ {lS to nttrnl1cr of 
per~o:ns meJorin5 in cor::.ciarce and nnmber repo'.'rting hours :u1 commerccitl 
~n_ .. \lJJ 0ct.r~, it: tr1.:rl.ttir1eti h;{ t~h~J i\:crtf tl1r\t r:1e,.t{r l.~Jl10 :tntiie~t.tr:d a :m£1jor 
had not been graduated frc:m coller,e, hence ha.rl not coapletod a r,iajor. 
College.) G:raduat,cs nnd Unt'.,:;;r G:rad.ua·tos V,ho nave Comr,letc~<l 
College Hours in Dusineso Sub,ject~ 
~--------~~._.. ..... .._..__._.._,.,_,......,.._ ...... _.. ..... ~.--.~ ........ -__.....,.._;:::::::;:::::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
o;c~p;tio11al· -~i ... ~i'"'" "-,n-1-<i_s_· ··~-------------~~_..... ........ ~ ·, 
.. ~.... rl ... 1.,..·1-t ...·... o ... k_'l_'i.· .. t .. 1 ... 0.'S .. · ______ ................... ._. ________ J:... iu ..m;-,'""Tq.,.e;;.r. .. ... t ... {... e...,nor~i.r~~ •• ~()1.l,~g,c S0rcwster 1fou:r-s ir, 
' l\.larketing 
1 ... 6 7-12 
Hanie.ce:rfo.l 
r;1a.Yla(-;crrs 
Office Mal'.~nt iDT:' z 
Rocord-Keopint; 
&ok.kceperz 
Soe:rott.U'fa.1 ... (Uc:rieal 
Office Clerk& 
St:icretariez 
S·tenogr.a.phers 
:rs13.tcte 
Solliltr!•St.oro Service 
Deli Vi;lry,1101.t 
Ge:ncrul So..lcer;cot:;l(; . . 
!?Jcn.t St::.loiont,;,.":tl 
Service Station 
Accounting T;rpewritlne Shorthand 
l-6 ?-12 over 1 .... 6 7•12 ovet" 1•6 7 ... 12 over 
2 
'1 
..>. 
1 
5 
3 
5 
l 
3 
'.3 
1 
1 
l 
2 
12 
hl'tt•. 
l 
"\ .y
hrs• hrs. 12 hr$.. ht•s. 12 hrs .. 
):'!l~f; .l,uo l117S,,, i211,· ifi 
,,,. 1 l 3 l 
"" 
.l, l 
2 3 1 l l 
5 1 6 l l 
t, 4 4 3 1 l 
l, 4 A 1 3 ";t .,, 
l 
1 
l 2 
- - -
~ ~ ~ 1,; 17 
.. ? ... 4 ·--~-~.+ .. ~" 
cvo:r 
12 
l 
., 
Other 
1 ... 6 7 .. 12 
% ( )Ir 
1 l 
1 
3 
4 
1 
1 
1 
T ... u .......... ~ 
. r '111A! 
ever 
12 
1 
l 
1 
l 
1 
-5 .. 
0(;(:U;)t~.'~~J .. t)'.fUll I~"itJldJ~;i 
,and Joh 'l'i tle::l 
r.:iamigtJri.al 
!!&nt1gors 
Ofi"lGc ,I:1a:neg~)l'8 
H.iz:co.rd-l(eepint; 
Book.keept!l*S 
Sec:rctm:io.1-GL::irical 
Off iee Ch:rlrs 
2ecretaries 
Stcuo,r:rap}t(,fl'.'B 
'I'ypi~tf3 
Selling-Storo SE'Ji'V:l.e$ 
Dclivcryr:1en 
/.Ct2;Yll'''('."'\ 1 ~;.., l ,c,n;,f,.'"',, .. ,''J c, l 
,,., •-•-·-· ~ ll,,-llL-.v\..,,J_.J )..,'VJ.f~~:,;,-
t;1.eat SalosKJ.en 
Servictt: ~-Vi.ution 
l~· t ·t1:}:~id.:::,~rrts 
r;·toclt Clcrlte 
I\1.tDl 
1 
'+ 
2 
ll 
11~ 
13 
., . 
.r. 
£!T:(:i3J...-
8f}r'ill{; 
1 
1 
l 
:fiJ:J.g.,. Ganer.::.l llc::te :'~"ifr,u. ... 
lisll lt\lr1da~ t~c-. n,atjJJS 
ni~rltµls 
3 
l 
1 
l 
1 l 
1 
l 
1 
l 
3 
4 
2 
ScJ .... 
fJHCO 
1 
l 
1 
Soc:i.ul 
Con• 
test::; 
l 
1{. 
5 
2 
l.3 
'l'his table is r<:it",d: t\'rO mane.go.r,i rotor.t t.ha.t Art is of. z;10r0 hc,lp in t,heit::' :px·c:::rent work th1;lt, atfjl' other 
t,rai:nin,g 1 .. Qr.:: ei ved in t)chool. 
10 
21 
15 
16 
l 
6 
JJ 
2 
23 
of t.he 104 in this group who plt:t.r.m Comniorce first., 
,,,,-.,,,.,.,n -1 '°' + ,.,.1',·1° 6 
,j;'"l .... ,1 i;'a' .J-Li .li,.a;:,.,c, ¥ , 47 v,ox-ker:;,, or Jl.35 per cent, t•eceived t.heir 
useful school trr.1.n.ing. 
.\ 
W6?kcrfill Let;:,.ving Sd1ool i:rt or Before High t3ehool Ort\duation Who 
X?..c11)or~pt Scb.,ool tJ:r·\:1:tts.:l..}J.f; oJ." Ti}nt:t~ Liz,l;~ -tltJ. r1;r~er1~:tl:1t ,Jc~l:J 
~:,~-: >I ';,;:~·;·--=~-.~=~~=~:;j==·==L-::::::::::::::::=::::: 
Oecupc,.t;ional :Fi,JJ.ds '. 
fJ.Jl~j~JjJ(l 2ii:,l_e:~ . . --~-~· .. -------~.~~-,-,,.___J1~l~s;(G~tt j~:tolf:ts ~ ,_ , ----~-· 
C,11TiltH:~r'cc i;r1glinl1 Gentxcal Liutl10- St)ic11ce Soeiul 
i'unda• i;.atics Conteste-; 
~-~~ 
'lot&,lc 
~~.-.... """~ ... ~~--~--..., ..... ~~~~..,.l18I~'tri1~l~o ......... ~.-.-......... ~~-,...,..~,.,..~~~ ........ ~~~~~~ ..... _..._._-.:______.~~·,,.......,~..-~-
E;unP.Jorial 
1:i'.D.t1r;1go:rs 
U.tf .i.ne ftr;n1i;,g.;t~r::: 
rt~?(;().1--(t-.1{oopi11rr 
1Joo!·d.~er:lpe.r,e 
Socre·t:;,tria.l ... r..:lcrfo(u. 
0.t'f:1.ce Clerko 
S tcn.;,g:i:·apb1.;rr~ 
Tdrpi::t,s 
SollJ...rtc-•,Gtt:>1:~~ tGe:r:11ri('.:e 
I.Jcli v~~(~yt~1en 
Cc.t1trri·t\l Snlc~sp0.or·lc: 
lJcc.t :::nlosrr::ien 
Sorvicc t,to:tfon 
A.ttendtuits 
StocJt Clcrl~s. 
;total 
1 
1 
1 
1 
-7 
l 1 l 
l 
1 l 
l 1 
2 
1 
.l 
-l 
1 2 
1 ., .. l'. #. 
1. 
l t: ,, 
1 
l ,~ 
2 4 l,) 
2 
l 
--
'""'"~ 
~· 
4_,," 14 ~- . . I* ~,!~e-t o, -*'· "e'.1!£ - $.C,;.0 !z:6 ...... 
OccupHtional Fields 
nnd, ,J~'b '&·Hleq,. .,. 
Tuble ll 
1k1rkors Who Ho.v0 lind Collcee or Businor.,s College Trai:tline; Reporlint:r 
'!'raining oi~ Most Help on P:cm1ent Job 
I I . .~........_ 18 • ;tr .............. 
,.,. __ q¥,bjJ;1qll.!iilg,Q :>-pr--~ Art COG1• Engiu"" lS11f;• General Hcmo MathE-~ ... ~ei• Social 1fone ·totals 
1ae:rce r,:criug l:i.$h FUl'u.ia• l;c~- r:latice once Oo.n ... 
. 1 4 • 
ment';\le, ..• testo 
rJanager;tal 
Manarero .. , 2 j l 2 ,~ e 
Office Men~gers 2 
H.ceord•Eoeping 
nookkoapars 5 3 
Secreta1•ia.l•Ol erieal 
Office Clv)rks ll l l 3 
$ooreta:ries l2 l 
Stenog:ro.phers 11 
Typist~ l 
$(~llin.<;i""Store. Servio,$ 
Dali verynten l l 
Gan oral Sa1esp$oplo l l l l l l 2 9 
Meat Salr~fmicn 
Service Stt.ttion 
Attendant,til l 3 l 3 
Stock Cle~ks 
- - -· - -· - - -
..l-
-Tot1:1.l l I& ' J J -~ ei Ail••• A'? ~. 2 9 az ·.n. .·u . L ,Ill I ' p· i ' 3.11·4 us. 
11'hie table itll reacU 0.f t,ho. 150 worke:r·s interviewed, ·t.wo msna..,1ers who he.cl attended. ccilloge or l)usiness 
cc111Gi,1JO :i:-epQrtod AI't, to be of' 1!1or..e hol_p tt, th~;n1 on. thei1.• pre,:;;snt Jcih thlltl anir othe:r t:rau1.:lng rt,odvecl. 
llote: One-hundred•four, i.'H:' 69 .l./311 ,~r the wo:r.ko:ro intorv1ev,ed ha.d ll.ttcnded college and/or buoincwe 
collar<~ .. 
22 
2 
a 
16 
13 
11 
l 
2 
20 
E! 
-l JOA 
T le 1'-
e ork r L vin ohool at V · iou ~uo tional Le 'I 1 o ar 
ollowin Occupation t Planned. in So ool 
Grades H1 Total 
11 uohool 8 
Grarlu9;t 
gerial 
:.ane.g r l 1 5 4 20 Jl 
Office er 
eord-Kc p 
Bookkeepers 1 J I+ 
SecretariD.1-Clerical 
Cler (Office) l 2 J 6 
Seoretarl s 
c:tenogr phers 
Typists 
Selling-Stor Sorvice 
Delive en l 5 6 
Gener l Sol p ople 1 4 1 18 24 
et Sal men l l 2 
Servi e St tion 
ttondant 3 6 9 
tock Cler .J._ 
-1 T - 1) 1 T Toti! J ~1 8~ 
Thi bl e i r ad t One ger follo r the ccu ation he lat pl ann d while in ch ol. 
I\) 
O' 

FoaRle Workm·fi Leiiv·:lnz School at 'lr~U"io'!JfJ !?;ducatirmal L(tvcls Who nii-e 
l?ollovring Ocr:1Xf}rttion Lo.11t f'lrnme:d ;:i11no 111 School 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--:;::r:r:-:-::.:;-;:;::::~•:::::·:::·:•=::::::::::.::..,_.._,::::--~:~·:'~:-:·~::::::-:":=--;;::::::":~~::;:::~:·:-:-:::.-~.-...-,...=·::.:::::.:·~··:=:·~·:::::·:·~'·:·::::;;::::;:;:·:-:·:•·:;:;:.:-:-~~~~-~J•U.- ~~~.-.,-~~~!:.,_~~~~-.:::::::: 
Occu1;a"tional r'folds 
,;:;a.;;:.11 .. <.i....;•;,,.To .. b,....,.;;T..-.i . t;.;· 1:;:.e;:;.,';;.5 _______________________ 1&.!lqJttional L11Vel§ ....... , 
Collego Under ... · Colleg0 nuniness Hieh School 
Gract'ut:. t e ;::7•zJduato Gra.c1uP-,tf) Ool lege 
H .t:1,;o.-------°"'~.,,..,...,,..~n---W 
Persons · not 'fotnlr;; 
,. __ g ? ~~ ·~~£!!fil~~t~\o.a1~~-------... --.~ 
'.!ia:nagcrinl 
:c1nnogo:rs 
0£'.f'ioe Uan~~:::ern 
Ile co !'d .. I{t)·C_p ing 
nooklw{!pers 
t,o,~:r'3tr...:rial•Clerk0.l 
Office Clerks 
S1.::;r.1r0tarlcs 
Stenorraphers 
'l'yplste 
Sell:Lnz•St.ore !)01.•11:lco 
Deli vc:i:J·nen 
General St;le~,peoplo 
t'i~rrt Salesmc.n 
Servit'e Station 
J\ttcnde.nts 
Stock Clerks 
,Totk1l 
2 
3 6 
.3 6 
'" 4 ,:;
-lB 
l 2 
l l 
4 
2 4 
l 1 1~ 
2 
' 
i:; 
~' 
l 
(~ 
/ 
Wo"te: Ho f0mr,i.l,~ '.N)Tt;;er r1ho l".';ft &chool befors':i hi.t;h rtohool rraduntlrm it IJ.OYJ follo·iJi:ng tb.c) ocr,rups.t,ion 
last plarmed. r:hile in schoi)l. 
) 
2 
15 
15 
16 
l 
Q 
., 
,- \ \J./ 
(2) 
ling :fioldt:. 
(4) 
29 
JO 
kuo-w tl'.e <)d.ucat.ional bx..ekgrou11d, and the occupaticrral be.ckground !i:l'.l.d 
:::te.t.uE c,.f workers now· in certain occupations, in order t.o pl.an tho most 
effective trainine program. Potnntial w,orkeri::, nectl to k11m, the pm::ei• 
V 
bilities for initfoJ. inployr::1ent, for advancement :1n certain jobs., and 
29:26., or a little more than l to l. 
'£d1le 15, derived from 1,;m;1ber 141 shows only totals und per cents, 
Clerical field. 0-ver 23 per een:t or all ;1or·k,z:rs. belong in ·"this group. 
;~~eox-ial 
i-:Cmt::;en 
o!'r.ico t.~~n.mc,;l'r~ 
Ei~C'.ord•~c:;;pine 
lklo},;J..oaJ)·l;!l"ts 
t~ore'lzrifil.Clorical 
Ott:k:e Cle-r}..s 
G(;"..a~~te1"'iem 
Stc:r1.:ozt·apher~ 
'?~]Jiatz 
~allm~-S~t:.0re Sr.,:r·dce 
!hal:1 ver.1,'t'\iln 
C~1h;1~e.l Zala~·if1f:oplo 
MO(it ~Slt:SulS.Jl 
Se.?<vic~ ttatlon 
Attesitfa,;ita 
Zwek elei~b 
~otal 
Par C-OJtct 
6 
5 
1 
l 
19 
1 
9 
1 
-39 
2.s,.00 
31 1 
4 
' ,.. !,) 4 
4 
'· 
6 
21 .. 
2 
(;1 ,, 
I J. •• 1 · •• ,. e, ;,..o 
,s., 1.3.3 
;?. ':!, 
.,.t 
2 2 
' 
6 
11 15-
J.1 15 
lZ 16 
1 l 
.$ 
•." ·. r 67 
/Jo7 
M .~ •• 11· trnlf 
. f"lfl 
10 
21 
15 
16 
l 
9 
..,.. 4.6; 
lS:0 
•• 
.... 
Female 
:F-er Sine le fer 'l\:.ti~l. Fer 
(k~nt Ckmt Cent 
.? 4 2 .• 1 5 3.4 
;2 .• 0 "' :~.o 6 4.0 ;; g.o 3$ 23 • .) ,t7 31..4 
"'6 
-2. -1,A -2 6 O ~ ~
lJ,.l. 47 31.4 .•.. 67 4A,,7 
') ;-,; 
q ./ 
rJhJ.ch e,1:,loy{ffi hnr. 'This s.ituation has c,ortain L,plic~,\tion.~{t~ fr.,/ 
-<'.((ft l 
school ettr:einu1um rt,JJ((Jr" t2iJ' to tho Fl<.'ft.l1odi:: of' obtru.n:i.nc and keeping j~l 
30 and 32 ye..ars of ege, inclusive. 
:tu Table 
For instn.nce, c1}8:nngers report 19 i:Ufterent <1uti.:m, all 
c:>:cept 5 of rthich are perfo:rned by i,o'.'."kcr~ in the selllng f'ield. Office 
ci::nil::n~ in she and quality t<) Stillwat,er. lfo worlrers interviewed i'or 
Oo 
C O 
~ )'!! t 
'l'h.s re,tio between full•time end pr;irt-time ~o5:'k,:h;s, ·1n-to-bvier1ed is 
OQ#'; 
, 'lJ ad< r. 
-- o i,, q, a 
sO :,~ '-, e, C 
0 
0" 
0 
0 0 O O 
0' 
0 O 
0 0 0 
Oecupational Fields 
filKi Job Titlea , 
t~agt~ial 
fJe11agers 
Ofi'ice l:fo:·.er1ceria 
r;.1300 rd-.Kr;epi.s.'1g 
Bookkeepers 
Secretari~.l-Cl~rio~J. 
0:f'f'ice Clerks 
Secretaries 
Stexiofraphers 
Typists 
Selling-Store Service 
Deliverymen 
Gc.nerul :.:..a.1een~r:;le 
ller:t Salesmen... ~ 
Service Station 
ft.~ttendtmtz 
Stock Clerks 
Total 
l-or_ ,Cont 
-. 
Orm an 
I1.rtercst 
1 
-25 
16,67 
Ta.blo 16 
Do not (),,,n 
~ti Inter·est. 
7 
5 
6 
24 
2 
::: :::::: : :: . 
Onn an 
I!tt.ercst 
2 
1 
2 
l 
6 
; s:; :: 't:S:O ::::.: L 
Do not O~n 
fill ,Intorest, 
l 
2 
5 
13 
14 
16 
l 
9 
.::;. 
34 
2 
10 
21 
15 
16 
l 
at;~~· .. := 
Thie table i$" z•eadi Twenty-i"our of' the thirty-one rw1!:i ra.&wa.gere own all int.ero;}r3t ii.1 tlw bu5ineiss in which. 
t,hey Y1-ot•k.. 
'!'able 17 
. ' - .. . . . ~~~~~-~~-~~ .. e:-.."!~, 
..,_..,,,,,,,..,~~,;,.-.-.............,""""""'--.;-~-~--~,.....,....__..,,..,.. ••F• -- '  c'lll'-"-'"--~:';1111,~-..-..:::~p~ f!.Plto,fP 
Oct1111,:-~ ti<J!1tt1 ]1i ~ ;lclr~ 
t111d Jol1 5;·1tI,..tif_ 
lla.nttf ,3:rl1~.l 
.t)o nai:,ors 
Of.fic!?i tl:~rno.ceri 
Rocc:rd-!<1Je.pi11g 
.1.~oo}J: 0 13p-vrn 
S0cretD2·l.!:1l .. ·C!lo:r~1c~l 
B~~i31~{;t~:1r:i f.1~1 
}1:tff(lO ~·: x~~-I:tf:1c1 .. JQ. 
1'yr)i::·t~ 
Z.~lli1,r-St1?;:-e Service 
•)n14 :~,,. "'"'''."C"' 
.:.. ~ · • .:.L- -w v.°".J' ,_n "~' 
General s .. il1sn11ptmple 
i:teQt [5:aloJ~;rJC?:i 
Oervice Bt.&tion 
1~ 
2 
4 
.l 
J,:; 1 
5 
-· --
,lJ 1~ 
21--23 
1\1 F '.1,i 
3 /,;;, 
l 
'· 
,, 
... 
1-
"" 
:3 
•':) 
·~ 
ry 
I 
l l 
,r,;1-,._, !5 I+ 
2 
3 1 
...l 
-· -1.7 21 l?: 
' 
9 2 
') 
,~ 
"" ,;;. 2 ' ti, 
·' l['.) J 
3 1 
~; I,,,. 
3 'I .J.. 
- -ll 
"''""" 1 
16 
.• ' 
·-· 
6 
2 
1 
l ') ,;.. 
"'· ,:.;
1 
- -11 4 .. 
9 l 
2 
}. 
,, 
,~ 
L.:i ~·---
34 
2 
10 
21 
15 
16 
l 
6 
3.3 
2 
-------·~-"""""'"""'' --------·-... .... ~.-:::-::·:::::·:;·1 ·=· :::"::"' -==·-=--:::::1.s.::.....,,::::·-::"':: ...... ::-::tir"t:::-=:·-::·=·==========· ::"-·::·=·===·::::·""::·-;:"";:;-------------
~ln ~~~~  . Oeeu.pm:i:.ional f'h\Jlt!s .. , . ' ...... ....;..;......~.,..;.. ... •- ... ' .......... ;. • 
~--------·-----..-~·.-...w.-...•-•-,-.-,_, ______ _...._. __ .._. ____ ..,.__.. __ ~ ____ ..,._ ____ .,..... ____ _.... ____ ,,__.....-_.. __ ._..._ ..... ~__,.._..___.......,,_.,._ 
rnnc.gorinl H.a:cor<l-1foe;.iing Soeretari.al• Selling and 
'l'otal ,, ... ,, 
;0-32. 
27•29 
2/+ ... 26 
21•23 
l;t:20 ,,. ... ..... 
---------------------.... C._l..,.e,..·r;,..i.,.9.;i;QJ. .. : ;..-. _____ ;~ore Serv1;ce 
'1iw~ber C'ilrtl;-' Numb;r Cum. Na~hor' Gum. •• 'i~~~~1ber .v Cum.· 
s 
ll 
'" 3 
- ' 
··er Cent f'er C;;--l :t Per Co 
100.0 10 100.0 53 1co.c· 
100 •. 0 3 100.0 
72.2 l 100.0 3 94.J 
50.0 2 90 .• 0 10 HB.7 
19.4 2 70.,Q 14 69.3 
S,3 s ;o.o 12 4).4 
l I t " ".. lt 
l!,, 2Q.g, 
--·51 
2 
3 
6 
g 
18 
. L .l.lt J I f'I+ 
~er Cent ...... _ 
100.0 
100 .. 0 
96.1 
90.2 
78-.4 
62.7 
.. , 27,~. 
. J. • 
T le 19 
Frequ ncy of Porformanc of Dutie y .or er in orial 
anci ell in Occupation 
Occupat iono.l 'i eld 
i W:UUJ:~[1&1 
1ana. er6 Office Total Delivory-
gcrs men 
Act as ca.shi er l 
An or tole hone 2 1 3 1 l 
rronge di plOJ" s 5 3 1 4 
Arrange tock 2 2 2 2 
Duy 20 20 6 1 l s 
Check in ... tock 2 2 2 1 1 4 
Clean up 1 13 7 1 22 
Col ect 2 2 
D l ver l 1 6 l 7 
Do cl~r i ctl iork 6 2 8 1 l 
Do r pa.iring 2 2 1 2 3 
i.:dit adv rti illg 5 5 
F le 2 2 
to p boo 15 15 1 2 J 
k-up J 3 2 2 
1 1 1 l 2 
18 18 4 ;.3 2 1 48 
2 2 1 l 
2 2 4 4 8 
10 l 11 1 1 
2 z 
l 1 2 1 1 
1 1 2 2 
l, l \,J 
--3: 
This tabl is re di 0 the 34 er int rviewe, 2 r port th tan ri th tele hon ie- one of their 
dutie . 
Tabl 20 
Frequency of Perfor oe of Duti by ark rs in . ecord•Keeping, 
< ecret rial, and Cl ieeJ. Oeoup tion 
Dutle 
~ng 
Clerk T pit Total 
b tr ct 2 .3 
Act B cashier 3 
An wer telophone 2 3 s 5 13 
Check records 5 1 6 
Collect 2 2 
Dol1v r l 
Cl rical wor 9 2 5 l 17 
Filo 1 g 8 9 1 26 
Iiandle applications 
.3 J 
Intervie 1 2 3 
lS"-Ue ar l l 
Keep books 10 3 7 1 11 
C. C p riodic erort 1 l 2 
eet the ublic 1 2 1 4 
e t return l 
i eogre.ph l l 
erate E'witobbo d 2 2 
Oper te teletype 1 1 
Put 11 1 1 
~ecord in tr .ent~ 1 1 2 
,.,ell 2 1 2 5 
' nd out ~tatemcntc 1 l 
&tuff nvelopos 1 l 
Te.lee and ite oinuteG l 1 
Te.kc dictation 2 14 24 
Type 1te 3 11 16 1 42 
•&it gg Cu to e,. I;. 
' 
6 
I 
Thb tubl ii;: r d t intorvio one of th ir w co 
dutieo . 
.39 
19t6 or a li t.tle over 3 t-0 1. 
Females who 
'l'herf) is tt range of' from 10 to 25 
Fet1c:.les hegi:nn:tng 
Full-'l'iue I10:r:.t0rs r;nguged in Varicn.w Jobs, Cla~clf:J.otl By 
~~ex nnd N11:r:i.t.ul t,tatus 
==~::.~,,:::~.~=·==--::::·· ~'::.-~~--~-,~;,'.;:!_:;::_ .. ":":.~':~:!:-"~ .....:!-:".:!,_;,,,=-=::.,::::.:..,~-,,.z:::=::;;;·:::::::-:::-=::;::;::_::;::;:,:;;,::::::::::::=:::::::::-===-::::· :::· :::;:;:;-~ ... :::-~:::-=·==-=·=-=-;;:.:;:;: ~~--.,,....._......-:--~~~~~--~~-... :....C'<>..'"<ll-"'-r";.,;.._..~_..._~-=::;.~~-~=-~~t.~~..:.~ 
Occupational Fields Bex 
"'n .. ,x .. 1c.,.l,....-J .. ·:c ... Jl ..·i __ '.i.: . . ··,· .. 1.... t ... :.1"' ... e""·~~ .. , ------~~---E~tL---*,.,, _____ ~-------------I ... i'.. e.... ::r_~r.:,l"""'c ...... _~-------------' .... 11o·t.f~ts ... ~ ... ~...__.,..~~ 
i'lanagerial )iian~fr:d Ginr:10 Ti:r~ti.l iJrt1~rled Single 'l'otrJ. · [ln:r-rioc1 Sinz;le 1.'otal 
t1an-:;.r;ers 2.? 4 :n 1 ~ ' 25:! 6 34 
Oi'f'.icc !.fanagers :-i 2 2 2 
1lr:1eo1 .. d•I;eep:inf~ 
.Bookkeepers 
r0crotariul-Clerical 
Office Cle:rk::i 
S0c:r0ta.ri80 
St<mograpbe:rs 
'T;rp1t:ts 
:.(elling .. i~tore Service 
Doli•.r(;n7m011. 
Gcnerol S::,lDSpt~0pJ.e 
!>'.l():fl t Sa1 ecmen 
::.crvfo1: },taticrn 
At t,)n,da:rrts 
;:!'(~ock Glorkt. 
'£otal 
5 
l 
7 
1 
".; 
~' 
i:,· 
/ 
6 
12 
2 
.., 
tc, 
h. 
I., 
1 
.-
2 
3 
6 
e 
9 
10 
12 
12 
6 
7 
1 ,, J,, 
g. 
15 
1 ') 
..... 
12 
6 
I 
'* 
...l 
.. 114 
T le 21 
P t -Time Cla ified 
':otal arriod 
l 1 1 l 2 
l 1 5 5 6 6 
3 3 J 
1 3 4 l 3 I .... 
1 1 1 1 
le 12 12 2 1 3 2 1.3 15 
5 5 5 5 
-19 19 4 13 14 j 
Table 22 
Workers Glnssif'ied by Occupt?.ticn, lv 0ex im;J by Time r:aapsod i':btwecn Date 
of' Leaving Behool s11d D:.,1,to at r'lrct Rognhr 3.snploynont 
--·· ' ' 
.~ .. ,.;;1;,,..,,...,~. ~..__..,-~~ j :::; :1.~; ; ; =: t:Z i . :t.4. i}: -,:e:= (lcc·~1;)~_~t1ion.~l F'if1lcle 
~~ Job 'titles .... 
--~ ;a,,.. .... ,., ~r-· i ' .,....,.-,.-~-done 1 ... 3 i:;.--6 7 ... 9 10-12 l.J-22}~ 25-36 
fila.nugerial M F •• t1t l1' m p rJl l? t:i F t1 1'"' r,r ,, F 
f~um1::::ers 28 2 l 1 1 
Office t1a.nae:ers l 1 
!lec~:,1ftcl~Kaeping 
BookkBepors 
' 
3 2 l 1 
s~cretarial•Clerical 
Of~fl.{!6 ClcJtks 5 7 l 7 l 
Socri2ltr..ries 11 1 l .... 4 
Ste:no:;rai,hors 7 <!:I- 1 u 
'£ypists l 
Selling-St,cre Sorvlce 
Dolivarymen 3 2 1 
General Sl-lles1-v;;'lople 22 rs 1 l l 1 l .., 
ricat Salesnen 2 
Ssrvice Station 
1,t-tund.rmto rj, l c;J 
St.ock fJloxit]e r...d: 
- - -l l ......... - --Total '72 '.35 6 21 1 5 l 2 -~ .> 
Per ,Pe.nt &d 0 2.Je~.4 110 1.~ .. o ..., 14'"/ ._7 J ':t ,., 11.2 2.0 ~<...~. • F ,,!J.,! .;_,&,;;. 
""-~-, ..... - . ...... ~~ 
OV-Oi' 
·36 
i• F ,,.., 
1 
1 
~ l 1 
,.1. '"I 
.!t.J..-
-, I .. 
Uccupr;Lio:nal Pitlld;::; 
jJnC~ ;~:)J ._l~·;tlcg 
i~:anHgeriel 
[ilti.nagors 
Off ice M~:inagers 
•ic:ccrd .. ;(oeping 
Bookkeepe"'.'s 
E'ecrete.rial .. Clcricv.1 
OfJ':lcc Clerks 
S0eret.1=rries 
~1tenogrs.pheirs 
Typists 
Sollinf;•8tor.o ;$ervico 
Ddlvecymen 
Gen.er:'.l.1. s,,1e~yJeople 
ileRt S6lcf>men 
(;crvice Stn.tfon 
h "t tendturts 
-·o;& . 10 11 
t: 2 ., 
l 
5 
3 
__ Arre 
12 13 14 15 
7 4 4 
l 1 
l 
1 2 2 
.~ l 3 3 
l 
.3 
~lJ.: Ip:~·~i~l ;J;Eiplq,y:i3cnt 
16 17 1J:t 19 
J l 2 2 
l 
l 
/., 1 1 1 
l 
2 1 
20 21 "? ~,. 
1 
l l 
1 
the 
Over 22 
1 
Jl 
!. 
... 
6 
24 
2 
=::=:;:::::::::=::::::z::;:;::;:::;:•;::•:::•::::;•:;::=::;'~,..,,.._:;;-;:;:;;··:'!l":>-• .. ~··':.t,....li,..1,_,_~--·,1.:,:.. . ..:_r --:.._ ... ~··.;:::_..-:::::;::;:::,_::.=::.-:=c:-::::-::Z:--:::·;::::::,,,,.::_:::;:_...:-:;::-:::_;:_.~,-=-::.c.-:-:;_;::_:;::_~_;::-;::.:::;.;;;.~::;:""Z:""""':::;::;::-::;:;;-:::::-:""';:-::•:::*•::-:::::;::.:-:;:...:,._..,,,.:_~-.w:;:;-:;,;:;:::::;--::;,::;;;:,;:••:=-~:::r.:::::t:;:::;::::::;:;::::::::;:::;::::;:::;::;::::==: 
Cc::er~_}, !1ti.·::-:1:z:...l ·:icltit: 
~ianager i!il 
Mana;.;era 
Of'f ico Mtw.agers 
r::er1ord-Jfoeping 
:;ooK~keer)ers 
fl0cr~·tarial ... Gl~rice.l 
Otf ice Gle:d,s 
Sccr-0t8.ri0B 
Ste~.noE;;rcq)}1er~s 
~r:;1111.ets 
S,2:llint: ... Dt.ore Serv1ce 
Oali-verymen 
Ctmeral tiia.let]H.ic:,pl~J 
i{~er:lt Sa.lesn1en 
8ervico Station 
Attendants 
.'..%ock G:J.3r!-:z 
l 
1 1 
l 
1 2 
2 2 l 
l l 
1 l 2 
l l 1 
1 1 
2 3 3 
3 ., .. 2 
') 
<-,, 5 1 
1 
1 2 1 
1 
2 
2 
l 
l 
l 
1 
l 
l 
1 
l 
1 
l 
1 
6 
15 
15 
16 
l 
9 
~ ......... ~ ..,....._......,...... ~~.......,,.. 
;.....,;::u:;::':,;:-:·:-=~=:·::::-:::::1r:::.·o=i:~.,p,,::"'::·1======::::-::::::::_;:,~:::-::, ::~-h-.--n==.=-k..;:.~~~2... lr:..~-l.1--:.",2.:=~·::-_:;;;~-=...,~·:::'~:;d-:;--~:;t:;;:;_;:~ 
l- 4(1;.-1 • · 7P 
Table 25 
Age of ,ill Workers 11t Init:i.al Employraont 
l'." 
Occupational F:i.elds lt;gc tit Tr<i ti,<>l Er,,ploy:ment 
B.nd Job Titles 10 11 12 lJ , 1 15 ~ ,( 1 r, 1c· ,a 20 21 22 2J 24 25 Total ,J,..Lt, J.O 
-{ '-' .... ,, 
]Banagerial 
!iiia11agers 5 2 7 4 ) 3 1 "· 2 l l 1 34 "-
Office J\fa.nagers 1 1 2 
Record-Keeping 
Bookkeepers 1 1 3 l 1 1 1 l 10 
Socretarial-Clo:dcal 
Office Clerks 2 3 2 1 2 3 4 2 2 21 
Secretaries 1 1 l 3 2 2 2 l l 1 15 
St.enographers 1 1 2 2 5 l 2 1 l 16 
Typists l 1 
Selling-Store Service 
Deliverymen 1 I 2 2 6 
General Salespeople 5 1 I} ·~ 4 4 5 2 ... 2 1 33 ,.;.., ;; 
l,ieat Salesmen 1 1 2 
Serv. St,:1. Attendants " '1 2 l 9 ;) .,, 
Stock Cl0rks 1 1 
-
Total 1/+ 4 15 7 15 18 16 11 15 1.4 7 6 5 1 2 150 
Per Cent 9.J 2.7 10.0 4.7 10.0 12.0 10.7 7.3 l(J.O 9.3 4.7 1~.o 3.3- Ft 1.3 100 . ( 
Occttpational :Fioldn 
nnd Job 'l'it;loc 
r;1f:il1ti(:~C l"" i8.l 
~ltt11~gor~ . '" "' dff .1.co 1,_.a_11a1,;cr~~ 
lifJcord-Kecping 
nookkcepors 
Scer-etnrio.l•Clericnl 
Office Clerks 
Secreta.ri os 
Stonogre.phere 
'r~lpists 
Solling ... ;~t.o:re ~\ox+vi<:e 
Deli ve:r,1mon 
Genoral $alcspcople 
Meat iSalemnen 
~'iervice Station 
At-tend.ants 
·· 13-11,. 
' 
5 
1 
.~,;1 
3.3 ... 34 
6 11 ] 2 l 
l 1 l 
3 
l 
£:tock Clerks - ?_ _ -1 
---::-:::::::T:o:t:al:.:.=::::::=::::.:=::·~-=·::::::::--a4:.::::=::::::::;::::=:::::=:;::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::.==::::::==:::::=::/:*:::·=·:::=::::::!:~:::::=::::.:;;::::::::::::::::::::=::=:::::= ..:::---:·=·=-=-=·====::::::.:::::=::::::=:t~)J::::,:::::; 
This table is read: Three ma.lo manege:rs r.:hoso first employment ·was rcau.lar i'Ull ... tiri.e work, be(::;an when l.3 to 
14 years old. 
Occttptft.i<1na.l F·i ulds 
~ ~fol) '1':i.:tL3S 
!Je~n .. ~.s,~rial 
r:ensgG,rs 
Office Hn1Ua1.te::r..; 
'f!F;1Cord-,i~eepi!1J; 
Book:;reepe:rs 
Secretarfal•OlCirkn.l 
Off ice Clsrkn 
l5cc1•e"Cri:eitJS' 
}.3i:.cr10.rrraph.e.rs 
fr;J})iS'CtP 
Selling-Storo S(:rvfoe 
Deli ver:;r:men 
General 5alaspeopl(j 
t;leat ;S~ilezoe11 
Ser·vico Stntion 
lrtt endtul t2 
Stook ·Cle1~ks 
Tot.al 
'l'bis table iii read; 
13 to lit years old, 
1 1 2 
l 
5 
l l 
-13 
"l'able 27 
"J 
"· l 
1 
6 3 
2 3 
5 A 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
J. l 
.. ___ ....,. __ .. _;,,., 
1 
Occupntiorinl Fie:w°:::· t::' :::::·:;=::-::::::::·:;;-::::;·q;:;;-;;;··;;·-;:-;;;·::·=· -~"·;;;;-;;=:;.-;;;'·.;:;-;:;:;:;;~;::;;:;-;;: .. -::;;-;.;;;;;·-;;· ;;-:;;:;:;;;;:::;;;;:;;;;;::;:::::::::::::::::::::;::::;:=:::::::;::::· ... ::::..:.......:::::~~~~·~~::::,;;.,._:::::.~-::::-:::.::: .. :::::·::-:::~:::-·:::-::.=:: ..• :~======== 
and. _Job T :l.'~lc·s 
!Io.n,~tgeriul 
I:bn,'.;,gfil'S 
Oi1i~ice rl.[!; .. fUJ1ge1~s 
flecord-Keeping 
Hook.keepe1.·s 
i)ecretada.l ... Cler iec.l 
O:fi'foe Clei1dtei 
Sec?·etarios 
Ste:nographei~s 
'i'ypists 
Sallit1g-Store St'll"Y foe 
Deliverymen 
Gene:rtd Salet-ipeoplc 
tlea.t Sal~ismen 
Service Station 
Attenda.nt,s 
Stock Clerks 
Tot;nl 
l 
l 
-1~ 
1 
6 
3 1 
-q 
• 
-; -:i 20 
,".:I: ••• ~=====::::::= 
'n;is table ls read: One ran.le tH,1rvlee station attondru:tt ;;t,o£3.r:, f:trst (:naploymcnt wa.f ::r·egul~r part .. tii-H:i nork, 
hee~in when 1:3 to 14 years old,. 
Ta.l;le 29 
(lccup.'J..t:i..orwJ. I"icld{'l 
.Ga_...cl......,JNo_b_'~fi.i~··~-e~s~, ...,._ ______ ~----~~...,_.---------------·--~--------A~a~~~a~~--
Man:!:1.g(3z,if.l 
K:aiiagero 
o.rnce trmage:rs 
ltoco:c .. u~::(:c.:(1i:tlE 
B(>;)k}:cer)t:f;l""S 
6ccr<:l't.ar-ial and Clerical 
Cl~rks 
Sec:c;:itaries 
tit e,1mgr·ayJ}ii~r G 
'l:!rpi~t.~. 
Sellii:'l,t; and ;=;tore 8::rvicc 
D\cJliverym~n1 
=· 
CktnGri::tl ?3alo3pcoplc 
t1crit t}t1l:s1.c~:ion 
Ss:1'.'V. St,ation 
At i.,c!!.o.a:rri:.s 
Stock Clerks 
:'l'gt@J.' 
15-16 17-le 
J 
1 
1 
a t:: ::r:_ : t ;;; :Z . . H 
21-22 
1 
1 1 
2 
1 
l 
2 
b 
. : ; 14 . J. 
This table is road: Three i'emol":i clerks whose first ©mplQ"pa0nt was :1:•egi.1.lo.:r· r.nirt-time work began when 
1'7•LS yee.rs <Jld. 
16 
•• r:a 
·r l JO 
rre of All . le mr er at Initial R lar plo mont 
13-14 15-16 17-18 12-20 21-22 23-Yt 25-26 21-ge 
.3 5 6 11 J 2 l 
l 1 1 
3 1 2 
~ .:z J.2 ll ~ ..l 
-5 13 28 24 
' 
4 3 
29-JO 31-32 
l 
l 
)3-34 "'2 e.l,z 
V, 
0 
blo 31 
AP of Al t InitlQJ. ul r ~ lo ent 
ields Age 
13-Yt 15-16 17- lS 19-20 21- 22 23- 21 .. 25- 26 7-28 2')-30 :u-J2 33-34 otn.la 
1 2 1 1 
1 l 2 l l 
l 14 17 12 2 1 
-
--4 
-"' 
1 
l 2 20 23 16 3 1 1 
ot er a e 1 vol . 
occur AL BACKGI 
full- ti 
their o 
t 
52 
rker r ort obta.inin 1 tial 
than th U rh t D high• 
1 er t st t that their ir t 
r s obt ined t ugh ohool l clp. For part- t e , he 
tio ar different . e reportod ct orten the od ' 
bcl , whil t} OU er 
0~ lJ O tained ir first recular jo on their own initi tive . A 
th ca e ot full-tie orkers , lay• 
ent or lec,s t 1 pe oent of ll .ork c-
eounted for po sibl • First , e.ploy ent agencie , bot tat 
and ivn e, are ro tivoly n in t 11 ater; sec nd, th cilibr of 
ide id . 
cool tr 
!'requentl 
to u tion A 
our first re ... 
in b ine s occupations oald re ble too 
. eir o ini ti ti , nd less pt to v to depend o out-
i oo. ont is repgrted re 
o 1er ind or trainin ; pe cent o! all er 
ad cditional. o gani ed. trai.ning s· ce 
job?") 1 in thi oup . T ent - even of he 150 
ork ~ .intervi ar till in chool. Forty- ix per cent of all erk.-
er r port no o ized trainin or kind inc r r,ula.r e loy t . 
O ganb :rece ved ter re 1ar ec.:,lo nt i not 
port y 46 per -cent of 11 ore • ifty- ei t per ce.nt t 
u ey di not de ir f ther train.in . T 1-e P-ht l partial e lined 
y th r ct that i' ciliti s for ult in1ng L 'til ter ar 
and t additi.onal training 1 dii'fi lt ct un er 
Ta le 32 
odium Through ioh Full .. Ti e orker Obtained Fir t egular .ploy ent 
Occupn lo.· .. ieldE' 
and Job Titles Medium 
eoC QO Friend:, s . 6 p I s•• Self 
ano.geri l 
agers 1 7 7 19 
ffieo 18 r 1 1 
ecord- Keepi 
Bookkeepers 1 l 1 5 
Secretari al- Clerical 
Office Cl erks 6 J 6 
Secretari ea 4 3 5 
Steno graph ore 6 2 4 
Typists , 
ollin • r.tore ervice 
Deliverymen 2 4 
General Sal people .3 6 1 
eat Sa.le rnen 2 
Service t tion 
Attendants l 3 
Stock Cl er·e 
-
J 
-Total 10 27 20 l l 55 
St te • ployment Service 
r iv to : lo · 1t ~ l" . co 
Thi tsblc 1s r0ad1 Ono full-tie man er obt 'ned hi fi ·tr gular job throu h tho school . 
J4 
.2 
8 
15 
12 
12 
6 
18 
2 
4 
-1 
114 
To. le J2a 
edi Throu h ich art-Tio rk r Obt ined Fir t le •ulsr loyment 
Occup t.io l.lll. Fields 
§J!d Job Title§ edi um 
3~ ool Fri en Rel tivea s S* .PE ~'HI! & 1r Tot 1 
.• a110. er 
Off ee ger 
T ecord- Kooping 
ookkee ers 1 1 2 
6 er tarlal ... GlerioA.1. 
Office Clerks 1 2 ) 6 
Secretaries 1 1 1 J 
utcno rapher 2 1 1 ,. 
'l'ypi t l 1 
ellin6:• Stor S rrloe 
D liver::: en 
General ale petJple 1 l 5 15 
eat le en 
ervice Station 
Attendruits 2 3 5 
Stock Clerks 
-To al 2 1.1+ 6 1 13 36 
Ste.te 
-II 'r.i 'la 
'.thie ta lo i rads Oner t - tim cler obt n s first re ar Jo throu,..h the chool. 
T 1:1 33 
orker ceivin Or aniz d Tr int" ''inc E1n lo ent 
era 9 26 . 5 8 23 .5 2 5.9 15 44.1 34 
Office lan cer 1 50 . l 50. 0 2 
Record-Kopin 
Boo·'ee ers 4 40 . 1 10.0 5 ,o.o 10 
c cr_t riel-Cl ~icnl 
Office Clerk 7 JJ .J 1 4. 8 2 9.5 11 52 .4 21 
7 2 6 15 
7 43 .8 1 6.2 8 50. 16 
1 100_0 l 
rvic 
l 16.7 1 16. 7 4 66.6 6 
17 51 .5 J 9.1 lJ 39.4 33 
2 l o.o 2 
4 44 .5 1 11. 1 l 11. 1 3 33 .3 9 
1 100. 0 
-! 
- - - -57 12 12 l'.9 150 
Thi0 i bl io re 
' 
or t c J4 C nt ve d t;;or. tio a orr• izw tr in 
·10 fir t regular o lo nt. 
1ote1 Twenty- soven regul r or r CLiOOl . 
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p ent conditions . 
Ch UhS O!l 
h :o~·:cr ho tt .ir no 
ave hi e e hool ton r l is . 59 ek, COCl ed 1 
tO h' ve colJ. t ins. 
TLe tio aver e e o of fie cl ic l 
20. 75 , W, ich f iVOr bl itl. 19. 7 , 
iv d b:, C etu.r .. cl t rv_e e fo 
llin loyc ave 17.19 n k in Still. ter; , the 
tio ror rkers in the crcban i ing field is 19. 65 . 
d fo i stud receiv an average inco e or 
25 . 65, · 
1 49.16. 
lit ... le , re t 50 per cent of e 1 tional 
ore is a ditfere1,.t cla sification a · is un in the 
Statistic Ab tr ct.., fro th o e uecd int stud¥, 
ti account for tho di ere ancy bet en the to ere.ire 
educatio o les i et · 7.50, for th e ho have coll ge 
tr in g , it is 7. • e lain · tho £a t that 27 part-
ti. c .or: rs nre 'in °chool, are o:rkin · r hour po ·ibl 
to le v tie fa s hool rA . 
A co t:i.r i o of ·erk.in ho u. ock for .cal an re full- t 
vera · of 65 .07 our aw ek, or 
lC t 18 en, hich is 47. 10. ~he 
it . uld otherwieoe be. art- i e 
u. ~., 1939, p . J41 
hin ton, D. c., 1940. 
ble .34 
·or~ or Repo t n Additional T~ainin Desir d 
... ol;, 
1* gtt J* la* ~· 6* 7* €* 2 10 ~1· 12 ~o f!l 3 2 l 1 1 g 
1 1 
1 2 J 
2 1 1 4 
1 l 
2 2 
1 l 
d SL l ee 2 2 
'ount.ain Course 2 2 
Goner 1 sins 4 1 2 7 
Jc rn lisc. 1 l 
Ln 2 1 1 1 5 
1 l 
• 1 1 
1 1 
ins l 1 2 
2 l 1 4 a 
1 Tr ining 2 l 2 5 
2 2 4 
1 l 2 
1 
12 !Q ...l ...I& ~ -1. g_ 
T al ~k 2 16 1 6 l !~0 :r, 
1. auigere 4. Clorks Typist 10 . 
2 , Office t s. t' r te.ri Dell v r., "llen 11 . • 
J . Bookkeep r e 6. phor 9. General 1 peo le 12 . 
1hi T ble 1 red , Tiree 1Uger report t} t tLey desiro ddit,1onul ccounting tot l p in pre ent erk . ,, 
~ 
1 
l 
l 
2 
1 
l 
1 
l 
1 
-r. 
1-T 
l 
l 
3 
l 
l 
1 
1 
l 
.2 
l l 
1 
l l 
l 
l 
l2 
3 
) 
s 
4 
9 
2 
2 
Te.bl 36 
Inco e of i\lll•T e orker .o ~.ave Collee or Du incss Colle uca ion 
10 .00 12. 50 15 .00 17 . 50 20 .00 27 .50 30 .00 32 .50 Over Not Tot 1 
12,42 14,99 17,49 19,99 22 ,49 29.99 32,49 34,99 35 tated 
ere 1 1 5 3 3 1 3 5 22 
Of'fic n g 2 2 
cord- pi 
Bookkeep ra 1 1 1 1 1 5 
ccr tarial• l ricnl 
Office Clerk 1 l 4 l l 2 2 12 
Secret ie 1 1 2 l 1 1 7 
~tonogr pherc 1 2 J 4 2 12 
Typist a 
Selli - <tor <"ervic 
Deli cy n 2 2 
General ale peopl 1 1 l 1 2 1 l 1 9 
eat nle r:ion 
u rvioe tation 
Attendant 1 1 2 
Stock Cler 
..l --1 
T2tfA1 5 4 8 12 ~ 9 2 ~ 2 J 2 Z/. 
The Urrce OB inco e arc over 35 ar. oxtre cs es hiel1 ould dist rt the ean and deviation if fi red 
1ti tooth r ca e . 
ecret rie 
'te o apber 
'l'ypi t 
Sellin -Stor rvic 
Deliverymen 
Ge eral Jalo eoplo 
eat lesmon 
ervioe 't tion 
Attendant 
tock Clerk 
Tot .l 
T 1 J7 
kl Inco of rt- c orkers o llav JU h Scho 1 due tion or 
5.co-1.49 
l 
1 
l 
1 1 
l 
l 
l 
-1 
hi table is rad : One clerk rec ivea a e ly inco e of 5.0 - 7.49 a we k, ho has 
eduction or less . 
gb chool 
Tabl JS 
eekly Ir oo e of l'o.rt-.r 'ime o kera • 10 8av:o Colleee or Bu ines College due tion 
. . 
fl ekk Income 
5.00-7.49 7.50-9.99 10.00- 1.2.. 49 1;ot Ste L d 
gerial 
nagers 
-ffioe illl1 er 
Rocord- Keopin 
oolckoeper 1 1 
ecretar1al- lerioal 
or ico .... lerk-s 
' 
l 1 
Secrete.rles 2 1 2 
wtenorrrepher 2 
Typists 
Selllng• n tore ~e~vioe 
Delive_ en 
General Seleepeople 8 1 
eat S las en 1 
pervice 5 ... a.Lion 
ttende.nt 5 1 
took Clerks 
-To1gk 20 4 4 2 
T ble :!9 
orkinc Hour" eek of Full-Time or or, by ~e· 
Hour§ a 
45-4 50- 54 55- 59 60-64 75- 79 4 es-s9 
'anage. ial F M p F F 
S': P 2 3 '> 5 2 13 1 2 .... ... 
0.f'fico 
r,ecord.- K .ep 
Eoo ., epcrs 1 l 3 1 l 1 
Secret tl- Cle.icnl 
Offieo Cl Ark J e 1 1 1 1 
... ecretll.ries J 7 1 
c: teno. rapherE 11 1 
Typi ts 
Selli n -Store ~ervicc 
Del ive en 2 l 1 2 2 1 
General Sal pco lo 4 l 1 3 l J 1 2 
oat < o.le!<!mon 1 l 
Service S ation 
Attend nt 1 1 1 l 
Stock Clerks 
- -
_! 
- - -Total '.3 19 6 22 r. 2 2 2 13 1 8 19 :2 ? s 2 C 
6.3 
or in our or rs . or ale art• 
ti ork , th moan i .30.67 eokly working hou o; or fe part-
t1 orkcr, the an i 21. 41 woek.J,3 orkine hour . 
o full- t e rkere, tho edie.n IWlber of orkine hours a 
ek is fro 65 to 69, !nclu iv . For fo c ru.11- tim rkor, the 
edian is 50 to 54 r: hours a. ee . 
Bett r s tter ion reasons for lenvin 1 t 
rker . ore cner l ale -
other r,roup . A t 13 per cent 
to coo to St llwator to attend 
provio ~ Jobs by over J5 r cc t ·or all 
eopl off er d tlii lanation tl 
or all orker left job 
coll e . r 16 er c t of all orkers are ow on th ir fir .. t r lar 
Job. 
Sixteen ull- timo and 9 p t j O were r tee in 1940 in th 
ectio or till t r covered by t s study . This eans that one- i:rlh 
of all .or er intcrvi d re on n jo ioh s er ted ithin 
le r . i:he tr is for ~ oung r or: ers to be e pl oyed on these 
no job • e 
Only 2 person 
job. 
die.n c for all por n on ne ~ create jo 
w en 33 and .35 years or ago ere e loyed on 
22. 
or th 7 fomalo s includ d in thi t :dy, .32 o lmost I. 
.. or cent , report plan for chat .,. ln o k for the next ix nt ; 
o y J.3 . 60 per c t of 11 report no expected ban~ wit ~u 
t C .,.1JC nths • 
p o tion, but not a chanrre ill jo , iB cted by 5 
9 f lcs . 'o t to o c ,e, " t c voe tiona.l pl.en tnted b th 
intervio ees is 1 ' te a di.if rent field . n This cor.1r, ti v l.y larre 
n er r arti exp c by no tin th t Z7 1,udonts e orkin 
T ble l+O 
orkinc Hours a eek or Part-Tillie orkers, by Sex 
Oocup tional .r'ields 
and Job Titles llours I ,e 
10-14 15-19 20-24 25-29 JO-J4 35-39 40-44 
F II F M F F Iii F F 
~er 
Office 
Record- eep 
Bookkeeper 1 1 
ocreterial-Glerical 
ffice Clerk 1 1 4 
Secretaries J 1 
Steno raphere 
.'.3 l 
Typists 1 
Sellin - tore ervioe 
Delive en 
General Sale people 1 1 2 1 1 l 4 
Meat es en 
Service ~tation 
Attendants l l l 2 
Stock Clerk 
- - -o:1caJ. Ji 2 J 
"' 
lQ J J 2 !. Ii 
Tabl 41 
R sons rt db /or or for Levin t Job to Take Present One 
Convon- Bettor 
1 nee Job eont1nuod 
3 2 11 2 11 4 l 34 
1 1 2 
l l 3 l 1 2 1 10 
9 .3 5 1 3 21 
5 7 2 1 15 
4 9 l 1 l 16 
1 1 
rvic 
1 1 J 1 6 
4 3 14 8 2 2 33 
l 1 2 
1 l 1 J 3 9 
-1 
- - 14 - - --1 25 15 53 19 11 11 2 150 
r Cent 16.7 1 .o 35,4 12,7 9.3 7,3 7.3 1,3 100 
To. l 42 
Person ch llave Den Ore tcd 1n the 
T elv nths Preoedi rch 1, 1941, by g and ~c 
Age 
1$-20 21- 23 24-26 27•29 J0-32 .33- .35 Total 'l'ot 
anagerial r F F F 
anagers 1 2 ·1 ,. 29 .34 
Office ar;er 2 2 
R cord- Kccpi 
Bookkeepers 1 1 l l 6 8 
ecret ri !-Clerical 
Office Clerks 2 2 lJ 15 
Secrot ie 1 l 2 10 12 
.:1teno apher"' l 1 2 10 12 
Typist 
Selling• tore Servic 
Delivery en 6 6 
General .;;ale .. peopl l l 1 2 l 15 18 
•eat Sal.% e 2 2 
Servico &"" tion 
Attend nt 4 4 
tock Clerks 
- - - -
_. 
--1 Tot&l 
-= ~ % : 4 l 
* 
1 t 1 9 7 2§ ll,4 
18-20 21 ... 23 
F 
ana ere 
ff ice an.agers 
co d-Ke pi 
Bookkeep r 
ecreto.rial- Clerical 
ffice Cler' 3 1 1 
Secretaric 
Steno r pher 1 
Typic.-t.s 
Sellin - tor ::orvice 
Deliv ey en 
General 1 1eopl 1 1 
.. eat S e en 
Service "tetion 
ttcmd nt ... 
Stock Clerb 
-To~ 1 J ~ ~ 
24-26 
F 
l 
Ji 
Tabl 4J 
11ch J v Deen Cre t din the 
ch 1, 1941, By ·c and ex 
Ae 
27-29 .30-.32 JJ-35 Total 
1 1 F 
l 4 
l 
l 
1 l 
2 'l 
Total 
2 2 
l 6 
2 3 
J 4 
l l 
13 15 
5 5 
21 J6 
Occupational ields 
and Job Titles 
nagerial 
nagers 
Office n:i ers 
Record- •. eeping 
Bookk epers 
Secret ial- Cler c 1 
0.ffic Cler ls 
Secl"ctari es 
Steno ap ers 
ists 
Selling- Store Service 
Deli erym n 
Generul Se espeopl 
eat Salesmen 
Serv. St a . At tendants 
StocY. Clerks 
T tal 
Per Cent 
No 
'Ible 44 
REPO. T1'.J) F URE V ATIONAL P t S OF ALL 
( For Co · .ng 'ix- Tant 1a) 
Go in dvance in Ent er 
chang bus BS present job d fferent 
for sel f field 
F F F F 
14 2 4 2 7 1 3 
1 
1 3 2 l l l 1 
3 g 1 l 2 l 1 2 
6 4 2 
8 4 
1 
2 2 1 
6 4 2 1 2 1 10 1 
2 
2 5 
1 
28 32 13 1 5 . 9 2 21 ll 
18. 6 21.'.3 s. .? J. 3 6.o 5.3 1. 3 14. 0 7.3 
Quit work Undec ed: Tot al 
F F 
l 31 3 
1 2 
4 6 
1 1 6 15 
1 2 15 
3 1 16 
1 6 
l 4 l 24. 9 
2 
2 9 
1 6 7 6 83 67 
.7 4.0 4.7 4.0 55 .3 44. 7 
This table is read: Fourteen na ers do not plan a chan in occupation within the next six months . 
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their firE.t rogular j-01). 
Only 16.35 per cent of the college,.. 
thE.n n,y other length of time., The :number of: persons holdlng j-i:it,s de ... 
Occupati1::,neJ. f':lclds 
an.cl Job '.l'itles 
,...., II .. e,IJll''llllli"',U\i ~. 
i:la.:nar{(!:dul 
managers 
·Office l!llanagi;rrs 
Heeo:rd ... Jfeepiug 
Bookkeepers 
Secratarinl~Clerioal 
Office Clerks 
Secretaries 
St ~nor,;rnphers 
Typ1i,te 
Sellin.fs""Store Serviee 
Del ivervm,m 
t1tin;ral~ S~lospeople 
llfoat Salesmen 
Serviee bt,atio1:1 
Atteudant,s 
Stock Clf~r.ks 
Total 
_ • • Per' O~~.rt, . 
0 
•' 
l 
l 
l 
l 
4 
6 
2 
1 
26 
~6a!L .. 
<;Pf. '1 3'·,·· 
-~ 4 al, 
·--' 
? 
·~ 
2 
l 
1 
1 
9 
l<J-6 
;l!lo "- ..... at,. .. ·- b...,,. 
l 
1 
12 
4 
lJ 
2 
2 
ii Z6 
, 2J .,2 -~100 1 
5 
10 
" 0 
6 
., 
... 
11 
2 
% 
22.s 
-
Pet'.J~oa:::ed :Zr:tn~c1 'l\:~tt1.l 
3 4 22 
l 
1 
5 
1 
1 :2 
1 
7 
1 
7 
17 
ll 
14 
1 
2 
20 
7 
--1 
104 
100, .. 
' 
no:1 oa:i:Jrrin{: fii{1~K .. i:"J 
::~l t'J:r~ b8l7~:)rij 
lfotci Of the 1? ct)llog0 t,ra.ined \torker~ whose, ~alarit)l:i' have deeree.sed, 9 are now in 1:,chool and gt.ve up 
full t:lmo Y,ork to tukii.'i !t lmit)l'""Se.ltlried pttrt•tinEi Job., 
'Table l,,h 
f;;.o.:nagcrinl 
tla.nage:rs 
Offloo Managers 
Reccrrd ... Kooping 
Bookkeeper~ 
Sec:rctnrial ... Clerioal 
Of i'ice Clc:dtt;. 
S,:cr~i;.:tHi~:tort 
Qtonogre.phers 
'.l:)1J ie ts 
Sellirw--Store E:erv:tc,e 
Deli ve1ymen 
Gcne~a1 Salespeople 
M.est- tn.1,:ais!Gen 
eervice Station 
At tende.nfa; 
Stock Clerks 
fl'· t1:tl :~·£ !!5:,t:<;~::i:: ·:: k: ''. ::: 
10 1 
4 7 
() ,. 
11 
l 
2 
1;7 'l 
1 
2 l 2 
l 
4 
1 
2 l 
2 
2 
l 
l 
6 l 
2 1 1 l 
l l 
l 1 l 
2 l 
1 l 
~.__,.~~~ ........ ~·---,....., ........ ......,~ ........... ~ 
4~ ~g;::14:t :~ I -~ :~ ;; ~ i ;'tt ::4::=£.L-. ~- .4=zl · 'J . •1•: ". ', "-:-:'T..:::::.~ : 
Ii- ;f 0 
l 6 15 
15 
16 
l 
6 
24 9 
2 
9 
ff 
J_ 
~~~~,6~ .• 
·ff1:ti-s tc3Jle :ts reHtli Tr.::11 fie;1e1~1£tl m&~\U[~G.?~S liavc 1.L{!lc.1 ·t.}H3it~ ,;··.rr-";c11t jo-b-1:, f.ro1a ·~· to l Jre;-;,,x~:;.., TtLl1~ty JH)1~. c-~;xit 
of till workers ru.·e ma.1.ei, who h~1ve held ·t.rv.d.r prec,ont johs i:;;· i· to i yet-ll's. 
2.. Yourlg 'lKPtk.er:; hrive a favorable opportunity t,o find employr.1a11t 
in Stillwi\ter; and to f'lud it as soon f.iS th~y le&.ve school. 
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3. Theri, is opportunity for nttmy pereont'.i to obtain pt:rt-t.ime ;;ic:rk, 
v,cc,::rdinz to the rnti.o of full and part-time jobs in the ::.:ection of 
inill\Jator covered by thi~ stuey. 
4., Orva1ized training received a:fter regular Ei0lployment is not 
reported by 4h per cent of the workers .. Schools should offer as broad 
ceivo ori;nn:Lzed tre.in.fog aftor ernployment. 
;. Incomes in certi;.ln ocoUpErtionul fields included in this ::tudy 
eoi~?a!'{'; :C'avorably with :nz.tionv.l rnrerG.ges f.or tht;i.se fields. 
than thoso v:ho do not. Also,- college t.rained workers receive fe";er :::k-
7L, 
CHAPT'ER IV 
SUMC1\\"tY AND CONCLUSIONS 
In the light of the information presented in Chapters II and III 
as to the educational and occupational background of certain workers 
in four businesD occupational fields in Stillwater, the foll011dng 
su.,11uary statements and conclusions appear to be justified. 
1. In the section of Stillwater covered by this study, 104 of 
the 150 workers interviewee] have college tr,dning-, while 140, over 
93 per cent, have been crtdu::tted f:ron high school and/or college. Com-
' . +. . • "-1 • pet,l ,,JS)E :u1 ":u.s r,ill encourage prospccti ve norkcrs to stay in 
school as long 2s possible. 
:2. Twenty-three., 50 per cent, of workeri; who left school at or 
before M.ch school cradu.n.tion hr.,ve corn:pleted one or :more units in busi-
ness subj cets., yet only slightly it,ore than 15 per cent of the s2r1c group 
report that business oubjocts studied are the n:oot valuable training for 
their present occup~t.ion. Th:i.G rem1lt cay be partially explained b;,r the 
f&ct that those students who expected to enter the r:oar:.e.gerial or sellir:g 
field hsve not ho.d the opportunity for school vocational training that 
is offered, and has been offered, to secretarial-cle.:rical and record-
keeping workers. 
3. Hore than one-fifth of all workers received buEdness training 
from more than one school. These viorkern received business training in 
hif;h school and business college, high school and college, college and 
business college, or in all throe. 
4. Forty worker,; who had attended colle;,.;e did their rnajor work in 
the School of Cornmerce. In addition to these forty, other college trained 
norkers who tlid not, do their major nork in Commerce report certain 
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coomercL'll subjects to be of more help on present job than any other course 
studied in school. All together, slightly m.ore than 33 per cent of all 
vmrkers report that business or cormr..erc:L-:11 subjects studied in school con-
stitute their most valuable school training. 
5. Of the 83 male workers interviewed, over 68 per cent are not fol-
lowing the occupation for which they planned while in school; while only 
1~3 per cent of all fern.ale workers are not now in the ldnd of work planned 
while in school. Hore effective school guidance wight help to reduce the 
waste of time and effort which results from a situation in which se out 
of 150 workers a:ce not following the work planned and trained for while 
ln school. 
6. Workers in the northwest section of Stillwater do not own an 
interest :1.n the business which employs them., in the n1:-1sjority of cases. 
Since the rrio.Jority of workers will be employed by another person or by 
a corrtnany, the schools rdght place increased ornphasis upon the importance 
of ler::rning to work successfully w:i:th others, of following instructions, 
and of fittlng into established work routine. 
7. 1'he mean age of all male workers is slightly less than 26 years; 
that of all fema.le workers iG approximately one year less, or 25. 
i?. The rnean age of all workers at the title of 1•eceivine: their first 
johs for pay is slightly less than 16 years; however, when girls and boys 
are considered separately, the data show that girls may expect to begin 
1;Jork about a year younger than boys, either full- or part-time. For 
those who must begin work when they are quite ;young;, there is greater 
opportunity in the selling a,nd store service field than in any other. 
9. All workers int,erviewod perform more than one duty on their pre-
sent job. Numerous distinct duties are reported performed by workers in 
es.ch of the occupational fields. The indicntion is that a. successful 
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v:orker in this section of' Stillwater must be able to do a nunber of jobs 
efficiently. 
10. There are about one-third as many part-time workers as there are 
fv_.11 time v;orlrnrz in the aren covered by this study. This situation 
offers an excellent. opportunity for young people to receive school trsin-
ing and i,rork experience si:mult.:meously. 
11. l::Orke:rs are absorbed fairly rapidly into business occupations 
1-n the territory included :1.n this study. Data. show that over 81 per cent 
of a11 workers were employed immediately upon leaving school. 
12. The majority of all workers report that they obtained their first 
regu1ar job through their own efforts, rather than through friends, rela-
·t.ives, etc. Since this is true, schools should give increased emphasis 
to trd.ning in methods of applying fox- jobs, interviewing, r;-rit.ing let-
ters of applicatL:m, anr1 other procedures involved in obtaining jobs~ 
13. Almost half of workers inte.rvi~rwed have hB.d no additional school 
or oth,;r organized t:c.;dning since t.lw:ir were. first regularly employed; 
.more than 58 per cent state that they do not need or desire any further 
training. However, if Stillwat,er 2fforded wider opporturdties for adult 
vocational tre.ining, it is entirely possible that some of the 58 per cent 
might consider additional training desirable. 
ll;.. The ave:r-age weekly :Lncone of wor:{ers in the four occupational 
fields are as follows: Uanae;'erial--~~25.65, Secret;:;rial-clerical--~)19. 78, 
Selling ,Sxs.d store service-~)17.19. These amounts co1n.r,arc favorably with 
the 2.ver,1ee for ·t1,orlrnrE; in sirnilt.r occupations in the United States. 
1.5. Th.c n:eari :n·urn.be.r o~t \:;o:e1ci..ne hours a. 11eek. for t).11 rne,le ~·torI-rers is 
slightly i:"';.ors than 65, which is almost lS more than the mean for ,mrnen, 
47 v:o:ddng hours a week. The rtitlo of weekly working hours for male 
part-time 1<'1orkers and ferr"',.le pa.rt-time workers is approxi:rri.ately the same 
\ 
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as for !ull- time ~'Orkers . The high number of working hours a we~k is 
influenced by the fact that over 20 per cent of all wor kers interviewed 
are in the managerial field, in which there is no specific limit to the 
nmnber of hours a worker spends on his job each week, and in which the 
number of hours spent 1s high. Few establishments in this study are 
affected by the federal wage- and- hour rogulations. 
16. Twenty- five new jobs, or 16 2/3 per cent of the t otal 150 inclu-
ded in this survey, were crented in the twelve months pre.ceding March 1, 
1941, in the area covered by this study. There is a definite tendency 
I 
for younger workers to be employed on the new jobs. The median age for 
all persons now holding these 25 jobs is 22 years . 
17. Employment tenure in the area covered by this study is compara-
tively stable , according to vocational plans reported by workers . Alnioat 
half of all female workers expect to continue on the job which they now 
hold, for at least six months longer. Of the males, almost 34 per cent 
expect no job change within six monl.hs. 
18. The mean wape or income received by college trained workers is 
$20. 85, which is more than $2. 00 a week higher than tho amount received 
by those who have high school education or less . College trained workers 
also tend to maintain""N" improve their original employment status more 
conoistently than do those with less training. 
19. Thirty per cent of all ~orkers interviewed have held their_pre-
sent jobs for one year or less . Only .2 per cent have held their present 
job for 10 years or longer. 
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IMPLICA'rIONS 
"The results of this survey have implications for both schools and 
workers, in this COWLQunity and in other similar cormiunities. 
Prospective workers in business occupations sh<mld attempt to decide 
while in school what general field they wish to enter, and pl2n school work 
accordingly. Advisers should help the student to choose ,9.nd prepare for 
a vocation which is suited to his ability. Such planning would eliminate 
so.me of t.he ·waste of time and effort uhich results from. unwise choices 
of vocations or from no choice.. The findings of this study vi.ill be valu-
able to the student and to his adviser in determining what course to 
follow in school; it will indicate something of what the v;orker :may find 
when he actually sto:irts to work in a business occupation. 
Prospective workers should realize th,:at education. beyond the high 
school level is prevalent; and that their failure to go beyond high school 
may place t.hem .at a diso.dvantage in competition with other ·workers v:ho 
have more school training. 
Schools should attempt t,o offer more training in the selling and the 
marwgerial fields. Not. every s·tudent who wants business training should 
be offered that which is pri.Jn-1rily for secrotaria.1-clcrica.1 or record-
keeping workers. Schools should offor a broad proeram of vocat5.onal 
training, in order to p;repare pupils for work in the field of their choice, 
and in "rr1ich they can work most suceessfully. 
L'iore effective school guidance would help to reduce the .nu.mber of 
workers who are not in their chosen vocational field; also, those who 
have chosen the field in which they worl-c, but who could do more success-
ful and efficient work in another field. 
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1. The i nterview schedule used in making surveys similar to this one 
should be improved. Certain information which is necessary for a complete 
occupational survey is omitted on the scbcdulo used for this study. For 
instance, both schools and workers would find it valuable to knovt whether 
the majorit y of workers in Stillwater are natives of this locality or 
whether they migrate from other l ocalities . It would al so be useful to 
kno• whether or not worker s are interested in adult training classes in 
vocational subjects , if they were taught by competent teachers and at con-
venient hours. 
2. Schools in Stillwater should attempt to organize their vocational 
programs on the basis of studies of this type, i n order to be nore nearly 
certain that their offerings are of maximum. pr actical value to the student . 
3. Schools should attempt more effective guidance, in order to reduce 
the number of poorly adjusted workers in business occupations. '.l'hey should 
also give specific training in obtaining and in retaining the job of their 
choice. 
4. In so far as the Oklahoma Agricultural and l'echanical College 
serves the local comnunity, as well as similar commurtities in this and 
other states, it should be concerned with the findings of this Gurvey. 
5. Other studies should be made in college touns, in non- college 
communities , and in various- sized towns in Oklahoroo. , in order to get a 
comprehensive picture of employment conditions in business occupations in 
the st ate. Ea.ch locality should adapt t he interview schedule to its parti-
cular needs , wit hout changing the f unda.lI!ental principles upon which it 
was built . 
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APPEND I 
..,Q L C , .. ,.., ' • .,. • - •- .,_.,. 
A, ""'foi1CATI ONA L B~CKGROUND : 
I , At whbt age d i d you o~cepl your first job for pay? . 
2. Was your first Job ful I or part-time? ... , .. , • 
3 . What is the highest graJe you succ~ du l 1, completed ,n !Cho, Ii, 
ti . In what fielo or field~ diu you m~J~r , n schvol? . . . . • . .. 
,, 
----··------------- ----------·--- ~--- ---·------------·--COMMEHCE : --------~illh Schc,o l Un, ts ____ Col le~emc~ler Houri;_ _ Bus,n1es~ Col leg~ lhnths 
Account 'fill & Bo~kkee.eJ!i..9 _ --------- - - -------
lx.ll!!wr it, n_g________ ------- ----------------- -- - --------------------··----
Shod hand ___ ------------- __ --·- ------------
Market.!.!!.!! -------- ------------------r· ·-----
fleta, I Selll~------ ----- ·-----r . ------·----
Others ·-- -------- !________ -----··--------------
lia . In wna t f, e I Js LI id ) ou mi n or? .. ----- -----·· ----·---- ---··-··-·· ··--------------·------
5, What spec,f,c lra,n,ng ;J , ,:J ytu get ,n ,.c h<l l that h~s helpi,CI 7c u i,, st , n )<Ur J ~·b? _ _____________ _ 
-~-Wh,le ,n sch1 I , ,, hd C'C cup.t,cn., I f1el1 d,J y<.>u 1, s t r l :.n l , ntc ,· ? _____________________ _ 
7. H~w much t ime el t. puid between the da1e y u left. .. ch ~ I ;,nJ th« .. te ~n wn ch you obt.l n~u your first 
rcgul&r Jt ·b frr w~ge ~ l.r s l;,ry? __________________ .. __ ·-------- ------------ ----------
J, Have you h~ tl ny ~tlJ tl 1on.il , rg .. n;ze , tr c., n1n9 c f ny k,n., !-,nee )<. U beg •n y,u r firrt regul ,.r Jtb? __ _ 
a, In sch, ,( !: De& r1pl1 , n 
Extent 
b . On the j ob: De •cr1pti "---------------------------------- ----
Extent 
c . C,rr~ p c.n den . e : Descr I pt ion __ ·------------------·---------·------------Exlent ____________________ _ 
----------
B. OCCUPATICNAL HISTORY: 
I. In 11hat jcb a ,-e yt·u nc.~. eng ~g e d?____ . 
2 . I ~ it full ,r pad-t ime?__________________________________ ---------
3 . Wh at maJor duue ,; de yc,u pedcrm ,n ~, nnect c.n with the Job? _________________ _ 
ti. Wh ;. t m1n~r dui. ie~ ,1, you prorf ,;rn ,n Ct.nnect 1 n w, th lhe Jt.b? ____ __ _ 
5 . De you own an intcrod ,r, the bu·. ,ne:s wh ,ch emµl.ys you? ____________ _ 
6 . Do you y, ork f c r we. gt:~ , :.;., 1 ary , u· c c m'li s~ 1 en?_____ ''-------- S C ______ _ 
7, l'lhat i~ your rnte or pay? ___ Hour _____ Day _____ l'l et! lc _______ Mcnth _______ Ye ar _______ _ 
8 . Ht w m .. ny hours 1ier eek du yc.u w,rk?----------------------------------
9 . At 11hol age ~id you obtain y,.ur f,nt r egul~r Jc b f e r hgei r ·n l i. ry? 
10 . How d id you get yuur fird re a ul?.r Jtb ? ·}( __ Sc__ F_ fl ·--- SE!: __ f•[S ___ Ot~r ----
11 . Why u 1 J ;ou leave y,, ur· I . l J b l t ak e lhe c>ne you n 1. w h,,ve?------- ------------------
12 . Are y ,,u wGrk1n9 on & JC,IJ th.t h~s bo.!en .: r e~ ted in t 1e lo$ l 12 1n· nths? 
12a. If not, ~1hy o..1 1~ tne pen,(,n befc re ) u l e:, ve? ________________________ . _______ _ 
13 . What nd"1 ,. cn ~I lra 1n1 n:, woul ... ;·ou I ,kc l e h v e t(, help yL·U -.n ~t u I r c! ent job? _____________ _ 
14 . What are yu ,r v<.cali nal 1, l an_ I. , ti.~ futur€? _______ __ ----·--·----
15 . \'th a t i,fferen l jobi fr ""9":, u· ·ol.r 1 h . ve 1 ,i u helJ f ~r ~i)t' in,nt ;·,~ , r norefls~g,n with first job}. 
Oa te of work Job trtl c 
From 
Fr c, m 
To 
From 
::-om=---+· 
fo -1 
Frcm ______ _ 
To 
, __ .. ______ _ 
- ---·---+-
-- ____ ,. _ _ ·---- +------
From ______ _ 
r ~ 
Full-ti me Wage s or 
Pr 111c1~1. I dut,c~ 1erform d P;\r, -li .. ,e ~ol ry 
----·-----------· - --- ·----· --- - ---- --·-- -==--===-=.., 
- -----------+----·----
-+----------
-·-------------
- -------·--+------
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